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We have on the
and most

of belts ever
before in
All new and

from the
houseip New York.

We would be
haveyou call andseethis
line before
Price from 35c
$3.50.
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Haskell, Texas

FRATERNAL BANKERS

New Olllfors and Board of Di-
rectorsto PushOrganization

of Lodges.

At a recent meeting of the
board of directors and supreme
officers of the IndependentOrder
of FraternalBankers, a mutual
benefit insurance society whose
national headquarters is located
at this place, several changes
were madein the corpsof officers
and the boardof directors. The
purposebeing to benefit the or-

der by putting it in charge of
men of more extensiveacquaint-enc-e

andwider business experi-
ence. That this purposewas ac-

complished will very readily ap-

pear from an examinationof the
list of new officers and board of
directors, as follows:

Officers:
A. H, Day,,supremejudge.
J. S. Hale, supremeadvocate.
H. E. Fields, supremebanker.
JudgeJoe Irby, supremecash-

ier,
Dr. D. L. Cummins, supreme

medicalexaminer.
JudgeW. C. Jackson,supreme

councillor and general attorney
Boardof Directors:
Hon. T. E. Matthews, (mayor

of Haskell.
J. W. Meadors, (clerk of dis-

trict and county court.)
Jno. A. Couch.
Jno. F. Jones.
G. E. Langford, (cashier Has-

kell National Bank.)
Jno. B. Baker, (postmaster at

Haskell,)
A numberof lodgeshave been

organizedin the state and the
new management is arranging
to put in the field a strong force
of organizersand expect soon to
putstheorder on a very substan-
tial basis.

The order offers mutual insur-

anceon as favorable terms as
anytf the fraternal orders and
paysweekly sick and accident

STORE

m
indemnity, and its social andfra-
ternal featuresas set forth in its
ritual are of the highest type,
therefore the Free Press sees

jno reason why it should not
meet wiui general tavoi' una suc-

cess, especiallywith Texas peo-
ple, as it is chartered under
Texas laws, officered and con-
trolled by

in Texasand keeps
Texasmoney in Texasinsteadof
sendingit out to build up orders
in the other states and develop
other sections.

To the Puhllc:

I have been informed that
some personsare still afraid or
reluctlant to visit Mr. Herman
Cousin'sdrug store at Weinert,
where therewas a caseof small-
pox, and have beenrequestedto
make an official statementin re-

gard to the present condition of
said Cousins'store. I will there-
fore state that said store has
beenthoroughly fumigated and
disinfected with the most ap-
provedgermicidesand I do not
believe that thereis now a par-
ticle of danger of any one con-
tracting smallpox from entering

remaining in said Herman
Cousins'drug store at Weinert.
18 2t E. E. Gilbert, M. y

Health Physician.

7An April Snow.
A

A brisk norther sprang up
Tuesdaynight causinga drop in
the temperatureto 35 degrees.
And to theastonishmentof every-
body beganto fall thick and fast
about o'clockWednesdaymorn-
ing. This continued for few
minutesonly, melting asit touch-
ed the ground. A light shower
fell and the clouds gradually
clearedaway. Wednesdaynight
was clear and the temperature
fell to 34M degreesandThursday
morning therewas a light frost
on the ground, which apparently
did no damgaeto vegetation.

W. O. W. Unveiling.
We arerequestedto announce

that the RuleCamp W. 0. W. will
havea public unveiling of the
monnmentof Dr. J. E. Lindsey
at the cemetery in Haskell on
Sunday,May 31st, in which cere-
mony they will be assisted by
the Haskell campof W. 0. W.
The public is invited.

Thoughts for Farmers.

To The FreePress:
"The plain truth of the mat-

ter is the man who diversifies
his cropsand raiseshogs, poul-
try, fruit and vegetables is in

position, if any man on earth
is, to tell the moneybrokers and
cotton buyers go hang."Dallas
News.

"There are in round numbers
2,111,000 farms in the cotton
belt producing an average of
about six bales of cotton each
and paying $50.00 annually to
the mule and horse raisers of
other statesfor work stock,
practically one-sixt- h of his gross
income goes for mules and
horses.

Is any wonder the rank and
file of cotton producersare poor,
when thesefigures are taken in-

to consideration;and, again, this
is not all, for the feed consumed
by this hundred million dollar
horseand mule is produced in
great measure elsewhere and
not by the man who "makes
crop of cotton." Cotton Jour-
nal.

Now Mr. Farmer, if you be-

long to the first class mentioned
in this article you are all right,
for the Dallas News has said
so. But if you belong to this
crowd the cotton Journal speaks
or, wnattnenr un! you say
you aren't fixed for raising
colts, eh; got no land to spare
for pasture and it takes toe
much feed, and you can't spare
ao much land to put in feed.
You see have got to buy my
meat lard andother grocerieson

credit at the storesand have
1A.''goc;xo jrai secottoTiit pay

them, and then got one of
my horses ruined in the wire
fence the other day and will be
obliged to buy another one
credit to finish making my crop.
I'll just have to plant big crop
of cotton this year. And say, do
you know where can get good
horse mule on credit? No,
can't reducemy cotton acerage
and you FarmersUnion fellows
are foolish to expect such things

long we are all deep in
debt. This panic has ruined
me.

My friend, you all know from
experienceof your daily contact
with farmersin this beloved and
debt ridden Southland of ours
that have not over drawn the
abovepicture.

The statement quoted from
the DallasNews is proven be-

fore us every clay, for thanks
to kind Providence, he has
given us few men among
to see the light and they are
profiting thereby. But our ob-

servation teachesus that in the
Souththe otker classlargely pre-

dominates,and they honestly be-

lieve that they are compelled to
continue the old suicidal course
of planting bigcotton crops and
buying every thing they consume
on th9 farm till they get out of
debt. They think it's right for

rich man to diversify his farm-
ing, but cry out that they can't.
They fail to seethat he does not
diversify his farmingbecause he
is rich, but that he is rich, be-

cause he haspractised diver-
sification.

W. A. Strickland.

Notice to the Public.
The partnership business of

the firm of Irby & Stephens,
firm composedof J. E. Irby, Sr.,
and R. D. C. Stephens, has by
mutual consent been disolved,
Mr. Irby retiring from the busi-

ness,and Mr. Stephensassuming
all the andliabili

ties of the firm.
18--4t J. E. Irby,

R. D. C. Stephens.
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law and order league
Meet andAdopt Resolutions to
AMist OfficersandEnforceLaw

A meeting of citizenswasheld
at the court houseon Friday af-
ternoonof last week to receive
the report of the committee ap-
pointedby the mass meeting on
April 17 to draft resolutions ex-
pressive of the sentiment and
will of the people of Haskell in
regard to the enforcement of
law and order in this community.

The committee submitted the
resolutions as protested below
and which were subsequently
signed by a large number of
citizens. The FreePressfully
endorses the resolutions and
hopes to see them carried out to
the letter. They are as follows:

We, your committee
at the mass meeting of

citizens held in the court house
at Haskell, Texas,on April 17th,
1908. to draft resolutionsexpres-
sive of the sentimentof the cit-
izens of this community in en-

forcing the locol option law would
report as follows:

For quite a while pastthemor
al sentimentof this community
hasbeenoverriddenand the law
trampled on until conditions
have become intolerable.

We think that the law abiding
citizensof Haskell county, to a
man should give the boot-legge- rs

and jointists to understand that
we will not have their violations
of law in our midst.

We thereforerecommendthat
the citizens effect a permanent
Law and Order League, to back
up the officers in a strict enforce-:mentLP.the,law-W-

..our,, moral
and financial support.

We reccomendthat a standing
reward of twenty-fiv- e dollars
($25.OH) be paid by this associa-
tion to any personfurnishing the
evidence which results in secur-
ing the final conviction of any-
one violating the local option law.

We recommend that the run-
ning of frosty joints and similar
placesbe discouragedby all law-abidi- ng

citizens, because we
knpw that they invariably lead
sooner or later to violations of
the law in the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquo's.

We recommend tint the mem-
bersof this associat. l do all in
their power to uphold ihe execu-
tive officers of the county in the
strict enforcementof the law.

We heartily endorse therecent
successful effortsjust put forth
by our officers and citizens in
bringing offendersto justice and
expressthe hope that the good
work go on until it will beknown
far and wide that Haskell is not
an inviting field for the jointist
andbootlegger.

We recommendthat our citi-

zens who have property to rent
be careful to enquire whether or
not their prospectiverentersare
likely to usethe property for il-

legal purposes.
H. G. McConnell,
W. W. Fields,
S. W. Scott.
G. T. McCulloh,
O. E. Oates,

Committee.

We, the undersigned citizens
of Haskell, hereby indorse the
foregoing resolutions adoptedat
a massmeeting held on April 24,
1908:

Jno. L. Robertson,D. R. Boyd,
A. C. Lewis, A. J. Smith, G. J,
Graham,N. McNeill, F. G. Alex-
ander, W. J. Evers, L. M. Gar-
rett, K. Jones, T. G. Williams,
J. N. Ellis, A. C. Brockman, W.
A. Marsh, W. H. Pearsey,J. H.
Camp, T. B. Russell,W. L. Ca-so- n,

J. H. Meadors, R. P.Moore,
A. S. Bullock. J. W. French, J.
U. Fields, R. H, Davis, J. T, El-

lis, N. I. McColIum, P. D. San
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headquarters

responsibilities

appoint-pointe-d

ders, J. W. Hester, F. L. Mead-
ow, Jno. A. Couch, Jno. B. Ba-

ker, T. J. Morrison, 0. E. Pat-
terson, R. C. Montgomery, Leon
Gilliam, City Grocery Company,
W. H. Wyman, M. Pierson,Chas.
Irby, R. E. Sherrill, H. S. Wil-
son, A. L. Swope,J. Z. Freeman,
L. O. Cunningham,G. B. Smith,
C. C. Eastland,T. E. Matthews,
G. E. Langford, J. E. Poole.

Mothers Club.

In responseto call of Supt.
J. S.Rives to organizea Mothers,
Club the following were present:
MesdamesP. D. Sanders, S. W.
Scott, Bert Brockman. J. L.
Robertson,C. D. Long, A. H.
Day, J. N. Thomas, G. B. Fields
and Miss Houston. T. C. Williams
and J. S. Rives.

The meetingwas called to or-

der by J. S. Rivesand the object
briefly stated in few well chos-
en words.

Mrs. S. W. Scott was elected
temporary chairman and T. C.
Williams temporary secretary.

Some very interestingtalks on
the necessity of such organiza-tia-n

were made, after which the
meeting went into permanent
organization.

Mrs. M. Pierson was elected
president: Mrs. P. D. Sanders,
first vice-presiden- t: Mrs. Oscar
Oates,-- second vice-presiden- t;

Mrs. Jno. B. Baker, secretary
and treasurer.

A constitution was read and
adopted.

The following committeeswere
appointed: Program committee.
Masdames P.D. Sanders,Thom-
as, Elkins andMiss Cecil Hughes.
Social.committee, MesdamesR.
E. Sherrill, E. Adams and S. W.
Scott.

Third Monday in May was se-

lectedas the time for the next
meeting. An earnestappealand
cordial invitation is extended to
all who are interested in this
movementto attend.

Mrs. M. Pierson, Pres.
T. C. Williams. Sec'y.

Good Opportunity

Young men and youngwomen,
your schools will soon have clos-

ed. How do you expectto spend
the summer? You are surely
not of the class that will cease
all educational effort from now
until September and when an
other school year opensyou will
haveretrogressedin your intel-
lectual qualities, insteadof hav-
ing improvedyour opportunities.
The next four months is the idle
seasonof the year; many golden
momentswill be wastedby young
and old, while splendid oppor-
tunities are waiting for those
who preparethemselvesand are
competent. Why not spendthe
summermonths in fitting your-
self for some of the duties of ac-

tual life? Why not securea prac-
tical business education while
time and opportunity is yours?
It may be, and most assuredlyis,
the chanceof life time with
many. By enrolling now you get
the advantageof a liberal sum-

mer discount in Bertwin Bus-
iness College, Stamford,
Texas,and you are guaranteed
a thorough coursein suchbranch-
es as book-keepin- g, banking,
penmadship, spelling, commer-
cial law, businessEnglish, rapid
calculation,business arithmetic,
shorthand, typewriting, etc.

This is the best equipped com-

mercial school west of Fort
Worth, and cangive you asgood
trainingas the stateaffords.

Write or call for detailed in-

formation.

Dr. J. S. Lipscomb of Sagerton
was in thecountycapitalTuesday.
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TOILET GOODS STAND HIGH

in iinportimi'o uiiioii; people of

reniinetiient. In inviting- - you to
examine those offered here we

are insured of your approval if

yon honor us with a call. We

are known ns dispensersof only

The PurestDrugs and Medicines.

When ue uiuirmitee that our
toiler eoods-- mid preparations
inntcli our drill's in chsirncter ib

menusthere iiif no heller to be

had anywhereat uuy price.

COLLIER'S DKLG STORE
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THERE'LL IJE SOME-
THING MISSING

some day, and then you'll
regret that you didn't put it
where it would be safe. In a
word, the place for your sur-
plus cash is the Farmers
Bank. It will be absolutely
safe there, and you'll find
your accountgrowing. And
you'll be afforded every ac-

commodation consistentwith
conseryativc banking. Put
your moneywhere it will do
most good to you.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

E. C. .MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell, Texas,

Prospect for Business College.

T. H. Gatlin. principal of Abi-

lene Business College, Abilene,
Texas, passedthrough our city
Monday enrouteto his home in
Abilene. Mr. Gatlin has been
visiting relatives at Rochester
and working iu the interest of
his school. While here he said
to the FreePressman "I amso
well pleasedwith Haskell as a
town that I think I shallestablish
a branch school here soon."

No better thing could be put
in to build up our town and sur-
rounding country than a first
classbusiness college, such as
Mr. Gatlin is now running at
Abilene andhe tells us he coutH
put in a good one here.

You who are in favor of this
institution being established in
Haskell write Mr. Gatlin at Abi-

leneand let's get him to put in
here.

He is a business college man
and there is always something
doing where he labors.

Miss Lillian Fitzgerald, who
has beenvisiting relatives here;
left for her home at Svyeetwater
Wednesday. She was accom-

panied home bjf her cousins.
Misses Ruby Fitzgerald and
Norma Cobb.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOL &. MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL. TEXAS

Business la looking up for the unv
brella man.

Prlnco Helle de Sagan must have a
fascinating way about him.

Guaranteedcures for anarchists and
octopuses are always In order.

The cock doth now crow to let you
know, If you bo wise 'tis time to revlso
or readjust

What chance has the poor infant
born heir to J3.000.000 to become a
self-mad- e man7

Hawaii Is spoken of as the key to
the Pacific, which Is like calling the
pantry the storm door.

Castro defies us and the battleships
are on the other side of the world
Still, It might be worse.

When the fresh egg shows up one
can but admirehow the gentle hen Im-

proves on the cold-storag- e plant.

Alexander K. Orr. of New York city,
Is said to bo a director In more com-

panies than any other man living.

The cars seem to
be more especially popular with those
who happen to have their nickels
handy.

Hev. D. C. Hughes, father of the
New York governor,preachedtwice to
one of Brooklyn's Baptist congrega-
tions recently.

If the Gould family insists on cut-
ting down Anna"s allowance will the
prince be keen to take off his coat
and support her?

The English suffragette goes after a
vote as If It were packed away In
something calling for a hammer and
a chisel to get the hoops off.

Foreign noblemenare not the one3
who do not learn by experience.They
have found a way to marry an Ameri-
can heiress and still beat their cred-
itors.

One cent was found among the as-

sets of the latest looted bank. In the
haste of departure the manager ap-

pears to have Inadvertently dropped
It on the floor.

It may be true that South Carolina
Is now raising as flue tea as any that
can be produced in China, but we still
have to depend largelyon China for
our laundrymen.

Mrs. Baldwin, a niece of Gen. U. S.
Grant, ha been postmaster at St.
Albans, Kanawha county, W. Va., for
many years,and Is likely to continue
x while aho lives.

The making of cologne water Is a
secret, a floating news note informs
us, but cologne Is far from being se-

cretive otherwise, as any visit to the
theatercan teach us.

Another obvious embarrassmentoc-

casioned by these alliances between
takesand American heiressesis that
It prompts all the tailors to get buay
aid recoup themselves.

The lawyers are very sorry, of
cosrse, that there is any possibility of
a divorce In the Vanderbllt family,
bat if there must be one, they will
cheerfully consent to take tho case.

JerseyCity will soon have the big-

gest clock In the world, with an il-

luminated dial 28 feet in diameter, and
Jersey City men will have one less
reason for staying out late at night

A commemorative bronzo tablet has
been placedon Old South Middlo Hall,
In Yale campus, New Haven, to mark
the room once occupied by Nathan
Hale, Yalo 1773, horo of the revolution-
ary war. This room also was later
occupied by EH Whitney, Inventor of
tho cotton gin, and John C. Calhoun.

Still, a good many legislators go
through a term without getting with-
in smelling distance of boodle. Tho
presenceof corruption funds Is often
apparent only to a greenreporter or a
member who thinks his favorite meas-
ure is In danger. Hard cashIs just
about as tough at a state capital as
elsewhere.

Whltelaw Reid, tho American am-

bassador to Great Britain, and many
other distinguished persons attended
tho Basquo Fetes arranged in Sare,
France, in honor of King Edward. His
majesty, who Is sojourning at Biar-
ritz, was prevented from attonding,
howovor, on accountof a storm which
prevailed there.

Mr. Carneglo confidently anticipates
that In tho next generation, or tho

W r, one after, the habit of tobacco smoking
will be held In the samo disrepute thnt
tobaccochowlng Is now. A rathor dis-

tant peep Into tho indefinite future.
Meanwhile, tho great majority of man-
kind will continue to solaceitself with
one of the least harmful of all the
vices when moderately indulged In.

There is a cruol custom prevailing
In many pnrts of the Telugu country
in India in connection with the wor-
ship of the vlllago deities. At tho
end of a sacrlflco a small cart, with
four, five or nine pointedstakesstand-
ing upright at tho corners and sides,
Is brought to tho Image. Pls, lambs
and fowls are then Impaled allvo upon
these stakes. The cart is dragged In
a procession to tho boundary of the
village. Tho unfortunato animals die
In agony on tho way, and aro taken off
the stakes when the catt roaches its
destination.

TORNADO'S VICTIMS

MOST qF THE DEAD ARE NE- -

GROES.

350 DEAD; 1200 ARE INJURED

Greatest Havoc In Villages Where the
Dwellings were of the Flimsiest

Materials.

Atlanta. Ga., April 27. The death
list In the storm of Friday and Sat-
urday, which swept over the South,
will reach approximate 350, with
practicully full details from Southern
and Kastern Georgia, where the wind,
rain and lightning did its worst work
Saturday and late Friday.

Another severe electrical storm hit
Georgia Sunday, but so far as Known
there were no fatalities and but lit-

tle property damage.
Heports are still coming in from

Northern Alabama, parts of Missis-
sippi and Louisiana, but the list of
dead Is not materially Increased.

With probably 1200 personsInjured,
possibly half a bundled towns dam-
aged, thhe story of ruin Is told. The
communities which suffered most
were wooden-buil- t villages, the ma-

jority of them with a comparatively
small number of Inhabitants. Wind
causedthe greatest havoc, and negro
residents form the larger proportion
of dead and Injured. The totals arc:

Killed, about 350; injured painfully
or seriously, 1200; homeless,several
thousand: towns reporting serious
wreckage. AG; habitations and busi-
nesshousespractically completeruins
in these towns, about 2500.

Following is a list by States of the
forty-si- x towns reporting more or
less damagefrom the storm.

Louisiana Lucerene, Kenmore,
Richland, Amite. Essie, Pine,Angle,
Franklinton, Sheridan, Avard, Eunice,
Lamourle. Total 12.

Mississippi Giles Bend, Purvis.
Church Hill. Lorman, Tillman, Mel-

ton. Baxterville, Braxton, Sunflower,
Wanalak, Wlngate, Columbus, Walls,
Falrchllds Creek. Qultmans Landing,
McLaurln, McCallum, Winchester,
Pine Ridge. Total, 19.

Georgia Columbus, Chipley, La
Grange, Harris, Griffin, McDonough,
Locust Grove, Cedartown, Cave
Springs. Total, 9.

Alabama High Mound, Albcrtvllle,
Hatton, Leesburg, Blountsvllle, Settle-
ment. Total, 9.

The f,our members of the Rayburn
family reported killed at Baxterville,
Miss., were not killed, but were In-

jured, two of them, Robert Rayburn
and wife, seriously.

The following deaths of white per-

sons have not been previously re-

ported:
Melton, Miss.: Mr. Potts and wife.

Sudden Death of Packer.
Dallas: .1. S. Armstrong died sud-

denly Sunday night of heart failure.
Apparently enjoying good health and
anticipating the transaction of some
special businessMonday, he had gone
to the home of his son-in-la- Hugh
Prather. in Highland Park addition,
with the intention of getting to work
early Monday morning. Without warn-
ing, he felt an affection of the heart
and in about twenty minutes ho
passed away.

Mrs. S. J. Frink. aged SI years,died
Friday at the home of her son-in-la-

Rev. E. E. King, pastor First Baptist
Church, McKinney.

Would Make Train 115 Miles Long.

Dallas: There were 170.S1C cars
of freight handled In and out of Dal-

las during the last twelve months of
time, or 11.510,375,500 pounds of
freight. Thee figures were given out
by the Dallas Commercial Club. John
G. Hunter stated that the cash col-

lection for freight handled by rail-

roads In and out of Dallas during
the last year amounted to twice as
much as any city In Texas.

French-Canadia-n Village Burled.
Buckingham, Quebec: Half of tho

llttlo French village of Notro Damo
de Sallette, slxtpen miles from litre
on the Llovre River, lies burled un-

der a sliding mountain and at least
thirty of Its small population are
Known to have perished. Moager bits
of news of the disaster come In by
messengersfrom the physicians and
other rescuers who were hurried for-

ward when tho first calls for aid came
at early morning Sunday.

F. J. Bell Monument Dedicated,
Dallas: In tho presenceof several

bundled persons, the memorial shaft
to the late Grand Chancellor Fran-
cis Jackson Bell was unveiled with
full ritualistic ceremony Sunday aft-
ernoon at Oakland Cemetery. Tho
shaft is a token of the affection of
the Knights of Pythias of Texas, and
was erectedunder thedirection of the
grand lodge of the State. Many of
the grand lodgo officers were pres-
ent and took part In the exercises.

ONLY TWO BATTLESHIPS.

President's Bellgcrant Ideas Again
Smashed.

Washington, April 2S. By an over-
whelming vote President Roosevelt's
four battleship program failed in the
Senate just as it did In tho House.
The nmendment for four battleships
was Introduced by Senntor Piles and
tho tight for Its adoption was led by
Senator Beverldge.

Twenty-thre- e votes were cast for tho
Increased program, the number being
largely made up of recently-eloctc-d

Senators. Fifty Scnutois voted to sup-
port the House and the lecommenda-tlo- n

of the SenateNaval CommitteeIn
favor of building only two battleships.
The debate on the battleship nmend-
ment lasted three days, to the exclu-
sion of all other matters. It was be-

gun by Senator lleverldge with an elo-

quent appeal for the support of tho
Presidentand n suggestionthat a larg
er navy might bo neededfor war. Mem-

bers of the committee upbraided tho
Indiana Senator for this veiled hint or
war with another country, and sought
to make him admit that he meant Ja-
pan. At times tho discussion came
near being acrimonious, especially
sharp exchanges occurring between
SenatorsAldrlch and Beverldge. The
former's residence to Mr. Beverldge
excited Senator Smith of Michigan to
protest against the Senate chamber
being "made a slaughter housefor the
young Senator from Indiann."

It was developed by Senator Allison
during the debate that there Is a well-define- d

understanding among the Sen-

ate leaders for the authorization of
two battleships each year until the
American navy is regarded as suff-
icient to meet any demands that may
be made upon it.

Bad Wreck on the Frisco.
Paris: The Frisco passengertrain

due to arrive here at 9:30 a. m. Mon-

day went into a ditch near Stanley,
Ok., at 7 o'clock that morning. Tho
sleeper and two coaches completely
left the rails after tho front part of
the train had passed. It is impossible
to furnish a list of the Injured, which
is swelled to twenty-fiv- e by late re-
ports, and two are reported as dead
since the wreck occurred.

Childress Death Sentence Commuted.
Austin: Governor Campbell has

commuted the death sentence of W.
E, Childress of Foit Worth to five
years' Imprisonment. Childress was
sentencedto hang for an alleged crim-
inal assault upon on a child, the date
01 execution ueing set for May 1.
Much influence was brought to bear
in Childress' behnlf and his determi-
nation to give further consideration
to his application may result in fur-
ther action in the defendant's behalf.

Crying Child RevealsMother's Death.
Paris: Mrs. J. Y. Hoge, wife of Of-

fice Deputy Sheriff Hoge, was found
dead Monday afternoon in the back
yard of her home on North Main
Street. She and the youngest child,
three years old, were at homo alone.
A neighbor was attracted by the child
crying and went to investigate and
found that the mother was dead. She
had been troubled with neuralgia,and
it is thought that It struck her heart.

By unanimous consent the House
Tuesday authorl.od the President to
direct the Secretary of War to fur-
nish tents, provisions nnd supplies
and render such other aid ns he may
deem necessaryto tho storm sufferers
in Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and
Louisiana.

Stampededthe Congregation.
Pittsburg: Sunday whilo services

were being held nt the negro Metho-
dist Church here, a panic was caused
by a limb tailing on the roof of tb3
building from nn adjacent tree. As
the building had previously been

unsafe, the congregation
thought the housewas falling and took
fright, many of tho negroesJumping
through the windows to tho ground
and sustaining injuries from broken
glass and lulls.

For Return of Cotton Tax.
Washington: Reasonswhy Congress

should return to nine SouthernStates
an amount aggregating $00,000,000 al-
leged to have been Illegally collected
during the Civil War as a cotton tax,
were set forth to tho House Monday
In a speechby RepresentativeSplght
of Mississippi. Tho speechwas basod
on a memorial of tho Mississippi Leg-
islature urging this action, and to
carry out which Mr. Splght huB In-

troduced the bill.

And It Snowedl

St. Paul, Minn., April 27. A north.
west gale, which blew from 32 to 35
miles an hour all night brought with
it a snow storm. Street car trafflo
was delayed.

Superior, Wis.: This city and
aro experiencing one of tho

heaviest snowstormsin years.
Sedalla,Mo.: There was a light fall

of snow in the central part of

LOCAL STORMS SWEEP

DOWNPOUR OF RAIN WITH HAIL

AND WINDS.

DEPORT IS VERY HARD HIT

Many Places Have Cloudbursts.
Three Deaths Mark Track of

Storms.

Paris, Texas, April 24. Twenty-fiv- e

residences,practically the eastern half
of Deport, a town twenty miles south-
eastof Paris, were destroyedby a hur-

ricane about 0 o'clock yesterday even-

ing, the cotton oil mill, the Baptist nnd
PresbyterianChurchessuffering a like
fate.

W. R. Isbell, a druggist, was crushed
to death in his residencewhen It col-

lapsed, his wife and four children sav-

ing themselves by running to their
stormhouse.

Others known to be injured, though
not fatally, are Capt George I. Ter-

rell and wife, G. G. Baughu, E. R.
Sullivan, wife and son. All thesehave
broken arms or legs nnd painful
bruises.

The storm came up tho valley from
the southwest,cutting a path several
hundred yards wide. It did not last
long, nnd there wns very llttlo elec-
tricity. It swept away structuresIn
Its path as if they were houses of
cards. The town is divided by a
creek and the heavyrain mndeit over-
flow and letarded the work of help-
ing the Injured by those who escaped.

No businesshouseswere destroyed,
but several were badly damaged,only
tho edgo,of the storm reaching them.
Among theme are tho Deport Chron-
icle, U. L. Jolly, editor; Cunningham's
dry goods store, Shuman'sblacksmith
shop, Daniel's restaurant, the Cash
Store and postofllce, W. I. Lawier pro-

prietor and postmaster. These were
blown from tho blocks or the slde3
partially caved In. Damage to houses
and stocks can not be estimated at
present.

Fort Worth: Following a cloudburst
and hall storm In the city proper and
North Fort Worth yesterday after-
noon the west fork of the Trinity soon
escapedIts banks west of tho mead-
ows betweenthe court house and tho
North Fort Worth Cotton Belt cross-
ing nnd within an hour tho adjacent
vicinity was again Inundated.

Strqet car traffic on the North Fort
Worth and Rosen Heights lines was
at once crippled, and at C o'clock last
night an expanse of water extended
from tho foot of tho Main Street
bridge northward a distance of a mile
and equally as far east and west. At
the pumping station on the West Fork
measurementswere taken hourly, and
by 7 p. m. th'o water was only a few
inches below tho record established
last Sunday.

During the downpour yesterday aft-

ernoon residents of the river bottoms
began to at once move what few
household effects had been rescued
from the recent flood, but so rapid was
the rise that but little could bo re-

moved. Tho result was that again
severalhundred unfortunatesaro with-

out shelter and are dependent upon
the Salvation Army and other local
organizations.

"Upon hearing that tho water was
again rising, the membersof tho Sal-

vation Army corps established a sec-

ond temporary eating house at tho
foot of the Main Street bridge and
served warm meals to many who had
been driven from their homes. Sec-
retary Green of tho United Charities
has also openeda supply headquarters
and mattresses,bedding, cookinguten-til- s

'and food are being extended to
the flood victims as rapidly as the
latter report.

& Clifton: Five or six people injured.
No deaths'reported. Roof of school
building torn off and church demol-

ished. Damago not estimated. Path
of storm seventy-fiv- e yards wide, most
of tho loss being in what Is known
as Old Clifton.

Howe: A heavy rain and hall storm
between this placo and Van Alstyno
occurred yesterday "afternoon. The
hailstones were unusually large. It
la feared tho loss will amount to a
great deal as concernscrops that had
attained a good growth. It Is said
that tho hailstones killed lots of poul-

try and In a few Instancesyoung live
stock.

Oak Grove, Red River County: Sev-

eral houses destroyed and a nurabor
of peoplo injured. No fatalities re-

ported. All wires down.

Rice: Farm housestwo miles south
of town destroyed.Three negroesprob-

ably fatally hurt. Many peoplo o

by refuge in storm houses,but
a number aro reported Injured, Wires
Into Rice went down late last night.

Olllo B. Hlgglns, aged23 years, was
found dead In his room Monday night
at Georgetown. Ho had been dead
sovoral hours. Ho shot himself in
the head with a shotgun. No reason
Is assignedfor the deed.

245 DEAD; OVER 400 HURT

Towns and Villages Over Wide Dis-

trict Swept.
Dnllns, April 25. Windstorms

killed upward of two hundred peoplo
outside this Stato yesterday and In
Texasgreatproperty loss, seriouscrop
damage, with numbers of persons
more or less seriously Injured, wero
reported from points In northern, east-
ern, northeastorn and central sections
of tho State, tho greatestforce of tho
wind nppenrinp; to hnvo been felt nt
Mlncola, Wood County, where damago
upward of $25,000 was dono when tho
wind made havoc In tho businesspnrt
of tho town and ono woman In tho
country near by wns seriously, prob-
ably fatally Inured. Nineteen build-
ings wero damagednear Dalngerflcld,
Morris County,and sevenhurt, a num-
ber of minor Injuries nnd twclvo
buildings wrecked nt Oak Grove,
flvo miles west of Do Kalb, Bowie
County.

At Stagner, Wood County, four aro
dead, according to reports received at
Big Sandy yesterday.

Ono dead, three not expected to
survive until this morning, and be-

tween $125,000 and $150,000 damage,
Is tho latest roport from the storm
that Btruck Deport, Lamar County.
Sixty-tw- o houses were destroyed or
almost totally wrecked, Including tho
Baptist Church, the Masonic Hall, the
Presbyterian Church, the school house
the oil mill and all shedsand seed
houses.

At Grand Saline, Van Zandt County,
tho tomato crop is reported ruined
and other truck seriously damaged.In
Oklahoma a dozen buildings wero
struck at Hugo, beating rain smashed
trees and other vegetation and tho
crop damage can not bo estimated.
In Arkansas three aro known to have
been killed near DeQueen, In tho
southwestern part of the Stato, and
many houseswere blown away.

With over a hundred peoplo dead
and many more than that number In-

jured, cyclones In portions of Louisi-
ana, Mississippi and Alabama lateyes-
terday left a trail of wreckage, the
loss of which can not be properly
estimated until after the work of car-
ing for the Injured and gathering and
burying tho bodies of the dead Bhali
have been flnlshed

About thirty white personsand fifty
negroeswere killed by the tornado at
Purvis, Miss.

New Orleans, La.: At midnight tho
dead in today's tornado was reliably
estimated to be 149, With the number
of Injured placed at 400. Of the dead
thirteen are known to be white, and
it Is a certainty that with the possible
exception of half a dozen, all the oth-
ers were negroes. These figures were
gathered-- from fully half a hundred
sources in Louisiana, Mississippi and
Alabama, and while not absolutely ac-

curate, nearly all bore such confirm-

ation as could be furnishedby obtain-
ing a verification from two or moru
different sources.

Hot Springs Club Held Up.

Hot Springs, Ark.: Four masked
men with leveled revolvers entered
the club houseof the Indiana Club
Thursday, forced the occupantsto lino
up and looted theplaco of a large
amount of money. The occupants
wero then locked in tho room and
tho robbers escaped. No definito
statement concerning the nmount of
monoy taken can be secured,but It Is
estimated at between $5000 and $10,
000.

State Bank Status.

Austin: The numberof State banks
and trust companloshas Increasedun
til now thoro are 320 of theso finan
cial Institutions In tho State. Dur-

ing the recent financial stringency
there was somewhatof a Black In tho
number of new companieschartered,
but now now ones aro being organ-
ized at a fairly rapid rate. Thesocom-

panies ndmlrably withstood tho money
panic of last fall and wlntor.

Twenty-Elgh- t Are Killed.
City of Mexico: Twenty-eigh- t per-

sons wore killed and fifteen seriously
Injured at Garganta siding, olght kil-

ometerswest of Maltrata Friday after
noon In a collision between a special
freight train and the second' section
of a special oxcurslon train bearing
Pilgrims from the Shrlno of Guadal-
upe. The Pllgroms loft tho City of
Mexico In the Morning Both engines,
ono passengor and two freight car?
wero totally destroyed.

Cotton Standard Bill Is Alive.
Washington: RepresentativeAlbort

S. Burleson, author of tho paragraph
providing for a bureau in tho Agri-
cultural Department for tho standard-
ization of cotton, said there was no
doubt tho Senato would agree to tho
bill. Mr. Burleson believes tho cro-atlo- n

of this bureau will have a most
boneflcial offoct upon tho price of cot-

ton, In that It will provide u standard
of quality for each grado of tho

NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Tho Grand Lodgo Knighs of Pythias
meets In Austin Tuesday.

County Judge Lively estimates the
damngo dono to public property by the
recent stormat $15,000 to $20,000.

By an overwhelming majority thi
people of El Paso Saturday voted to
Issue $500,000 municipal improve-
ment bonds.

Ben M. Richards, Fort Worth, shot
and killed Guy M. Birdsall Saturday
afternoon, he men had had a dispute
over an account.

An issue of $250,000 Matagorda
County drainngo bondswero approved
Friday. These are drainngo district
bonds Issued undertho new dralnpage
law.

Gustnv Nelson, aged 54 years, x
wharf watchman at Galveston, was
found dead Monday morning nt pier
No. 3S. He was seen alive Sunday
night at 10 o'clock.

The secretary of tho Southwestern
Electric and Gas Association, mailed
out Saturday notices pertalnglng to
the fourth nnnunl meeting of the asso-

ciation, which will be held at El Pase
on Mny 7, 8 and 9.

Sherman County Club and other
land owners west of Sherman have
agreed to lease their holdings to the
Red River Oil and Gas Company forN
the purposeof making tests In the vi-

cinity of Sherman.

The city council of.Loralno hasenter-
ed Into a written contract with

Harris & Co., whereby the
latter agrees for a period of one year
to operate a water system for both
public and private use.

Tho announcementfor tho Stamford
Summer Normal has just been made,
the term to begin Monday, Juno 22,

and to close July 25, continuing six
weeks. The normal will be held la
the Collegiate Institute.

Auburn Head, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Head, living near
Cleburne, while scratching matches.
Ignited his clothing, which were al-

most completely burned from his body.
It is thought his life can be saved.

At San Angclo thero was .quite
sensation in the county court room
Saturday resulting from a fight be
tween Bud Moon and Martin Morris,
parties in a civil suit. Judge Mays
fined tho men $10 each for contempt,
and when this was paid the trouble
was at an end.

John McCarty, of Fort Worth, Tex,
was shot and killed at Claremore,Ok
Saturday night and William Howoll is
held charged with the crime. Tho
shooting took place at the Oxford
hotel and no one seems to know any-
thing about theevents that led up to
the tragedy.

Tho law prohibiting the sale of in-

toxicating liquor on election day ap-

plies to primary elections with all its
prohlbtions, nnd the officers of pri-

mary elections shall not, on primary
election day, partake of spirituous,
vinous, malt or Intoxicating liquors
after tho polls nre open, Terrell Elec-
tion Law, Sec. 127.

A recent dispatch says all Indica-
tions are that the shoot to bo hell
under the auspicesof tho Dallas Gun
club May 19, 20 and 21, at Lake Cliff
Park, will be the greatestever held i
Texas, or the Southwest for that mat-
ter.

Fire broke out in tho Farmers'
Union warehouse at Loralno causing
a loss of. about $5,500. Thirty bales
of cotton were destroyed belonging tQ

different farmers of the community;
no insurance.

Assistant Attorney General Walt-
hall has advised the county attorney
of Anderson county that tho raffling
of n suit of clothes is not a lottery
schemo within the meaning of the
statuteprohibiting the operntionof lot-
teries, but that It Is a bona lido raffle.

Ten barrels of sugar wero stolen
from a box car in tho Houston and
Texas Central yards In the southern
part of Dallas some tlmo Sunday
night. The matter has been reported
to the detective department

Much disappointment is felt by tha
Texas membersthat tho appropriation
committee should havo failed to pro-vld-o

for nn Item of $370,000 in tho
sundry civil bill for the erection of
bnrracks nt Fort Crockett, An effort
Is being made to ndd this Item.

While a northbound Brazos Valloy
passengertrain was pulling Into Wax-ahach- le

Tuosday night at a speedof
about twelve miles an hour, a O.
Bonner, a fireman, fell from tho cab
and was severely injured,

Tho order to close-- tho Santa Fe
shops for a week havo been posted.
Tho order was effectlvo Monday. Th
shopswill open again on May 1. Thl
will include nil tho shops and will
affect perhaps over 500 me'ii for a
week.
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

'A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR- -

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.
Shawnoo, Ok. Elks are making an

effort to build an Elk's Hall.
Four Italians were killed at Heber,

Ark., Tuesday by a premature explo-
sion of dynamite.

Very complete preparations arc
making for tho Confederate reunion
which takes place at Birmingham,
Ala., Juuo 9, 10 and 11.'

William Lawlor, aged 37 years, was
drowned from tho tugboat Charles
Clark Just outside tho mouth of tho
Jettiesat GalvestonWednesdaymorn-
ing.

Tho directors of tho OklahomaIron
Works of Tulsa have notified the Sec-

retary of Stato of an increase in tho
capital stock of their company frqni
$25,000 to $1000,000.

An unknown man,about thirty years
old, registering as JameaYoung, was
found dead In bed nt the Rock Island
Hotel In McAIcster, Ok. A morphine
oottlo was found under his pillow.

Nowton Stafford, a bridegroom of a
week, was accidentally shot by Alex
Watklns, a boy; eight mile
north of Muskogee,Ok., while Stafford
was standing beside his young wife.

The train carrying the Oklahoma
delegation to Denver will bo detoured
io as to allow the delegates to visit
Mr. Bryan's homo at Lincoln, where
they will bo entertained by the cele-

brated Ncbraskan.

Three persons were probably cre-

mated and a fourth was probably
tally burned Friday In a lhc which
dtstroyed tho homo of David Weth-orbe- o

at Centerville, a village near
Corey, Pa.

Reports from over tho Wichita coun-

try show the damagedone by Tuesday
night's storm was extensive. The res-idenc-o

of George Mrssner was blown
from its foundation and other houses
damaged.

Henry Crockford, a small boy be-

tween ten and twelve years of age,
was drowned Tuesday morning while
in swimming with two other boys in
White Rock Creek beneath the Or-

phans' Home road bridge nearDallas.
As tho result of deliberations at

the Cabinet sessionit was determined
that Secretary Tatt should go to Pan-

ama. Ho will sail April 30 on the
cruiser Prairie. A detachment of nu-rine- s

also will bo senton tho Prairie.

Grata Mole, one of tho oldest mem-mor- s

of tho Osago tribe of Indians
dlcrl of heart failure near Bird Crook,
northeast of Pawhuskie, Ok. Grata
Mole was a member of tho Big Hill
band andresided near Gray Horse.

In a contested will case tiled in
Sherman, wherein the will of Mrs.
Mattle Hurd was attacked by tho sur-

viving husband to keep valuable piop-ert-y

willed by his wife to Bucknor Or-

phans' Home, tho defendantswon.

Mr. Smithson, agent for tho Tex-

as Central Railway Company nt
Comyn, was drowned In crossing tho
Leon River Wednesdaymorning. Co-

myn Is two miles from tho river, and
re was on his way to DeLeon to as-

sist In somo repair work at that place.
Henri Boulangor,a prisoner on Ellis

Island, New York, feigned toothacho
and while In the dentist's chair jump-

ed up and ran out at a side door
and made his escape.

Tho M. K. & T. railroad shops nt
Sedalla,Mo., employingover BOO men,

were closed Friday night until May
1. No reason was given.

At a meeting hold In Carlisle Sat-

urday aftornoon tho Shipbuilding
Employes'Federation decidedto order
a lockout in overy shipbuilding yard
in tho United Kingdom.

Shoilff John Bird of Osago County,
Ok., Friday night stopped prlzo fight

which was In progross at the opera
houm bctwoon two local feather--we.'ght- s.

Tho American fleet cast anchor at
Santa Barbara, Cal. Friday. Admiral
Evans, who Is much Improved, will bo

with tho fleet In a few days.
A wind storm at Memphis, Tenn.,

Sunday set tho town into a panic.
Street signs and awnings were wreck-

ed and many flimsy structures de-

stroyed. No fatalities, aro 'oported.

Tho United States Marshal's office

and Shrovoiort police have been noti-

fied that twenty-flv- o uc thirty school
hlldren wore poisoned near oVrda,

La., by drinking water from a well in-

to which a drug had been poured,and
that seven of them wore dangerously
nick.

v

Machinory for tho ChlckashaWator-powe- r

Company has arrived and was
sidetracked at tho plant on tho river
eaBt of town, Tho consignmentinclud-
ed the big twin turblno wheelsand the
machinery that accompaniesthem.
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Tho fruit prospects In Oklahoma
aro said to be tho best over had at
this tlmo o' year.

Tho Tulsa Boomers,120 In number,
Tulsa, Oklahoma's llvcst citizens nre
traveling north booming that city.

Vnrdamnn of Missis-
sippi will bo tho chief orator on Mis-

sissippi day at tho State Fair this year.
The exact dato is not yet determined.

Tho Sonate bill making it a felony
to conduct a bucket shop In Now York
has passed by u party voto of the
Assembly. It goes to tho Governor.

A rumor comes from London th it
two mall bags containing securities
and other valuables aggregating $500,--

000 wcro stolen in Now York laat
month.

Captain Frnnk McCoy, military aldo
to President Roosevelt In Cuba, is
Investigating whether the conditions
will warrant tho withdrawal of Ameri-
can troops.

L. A. Coulter of Richmond, Va., is
to bo tho now secretary of tho Texa3
Y. M. C. A. Ho has accepted the po-

sition and will assume his duties on
September1.

It is generally understood that tho
Rock Island-Frisc- o railway combina-
tion in Oklahoma has yet 30 days in
which to arrange for tho dissolution
of the combine.

Sherbio Becker's balloon tho larg-
est In "captivity" from which the
mayor of Milwaukee will stump Wis-
consin during his gubernatorial cam-
paign has arrived.

Practically nil the cotton mills in
Fall River, Mass., have dnclded to
adopt tho policy of curtailing produc-
tion In an effort to offset the adverse
market conditions.

A horse belonging to John Wheeler,
a grocery dealer of Terrell, became
frightened by a parade In EastTerrell
and dropped dend while being driven
by Roy James, adelivery driver.

The Texas Central railroad which
was probably more damagedthan any
lino in tho Stato by high water, hu3
laboreis on each of its divisions re-

pairing track and replacing bridges.
The attorney general has npproveJ

for legislation $230,000 of Improve-
ment bonds for drainage district No.
1 of Matagorda County. Tho bonds
aro twenty-fortie-s, bearing 5 per cent.

Jacob Ashoff, a railroad engineer,
shot and fatally wounded his wife
at Bellalre, Ohio, and then killed him-

self. It is said Mrs. Ashoff slapped
her husband's face. Tho shooting fol-

lowed.

Jim and Tom Trlmm, aged 13 and
22 years, were killed by lightning at
their home at Annona Wednesday
morning. They weio standing at tho
window watching the rain when the
bolt struck.

Charles Patterson, aged 50 years,
fell from a second story awning at a
rooming house in Galveston Saturday
and died from the Injuries in less than
an hour. He nover regained

The city council appioved Governor
Magoon's proposition for paving and
sewering Havana, stipulating, how-ove- r,

that 75 per cent of the men to
bo employed on tho work shall bo
Cubans. Tho co3t will be $15,000,000.

WInchelar Martinez, a well-dresse- d

stranger, was nin down In the Diaz
yards, Eagle Pass, by cars being
shoved around by tho switch engine.
A leg and arm were cut off and he
died from his injuiies.

Beginning Monday there was an-

other layoff at tho Santa Fo shops at
Cleburne. Four of five hundred men
will off until May 1. The company Is
suffering losses from tho floods, and
this Is also curtailing shipments.

A committee of tho American News
paper Publishers' Association, which
has united In a demand upon Con-

gress for tho lemoval of the Import
duty on wood pulp and print paper,
visited tho capital SaturdayIn tho In-

terest of this project.
Walter D. Munson, president of tho

Munseu Steamshipline, died suddenly
Friday. Heart diseasewas tho cause
of death. In addition to tho Munson
Steamship line. Mr. Munson was in-

terested in tho Atlantic and Mexican
Gulf Steamship Company.

Row George R. Stuart, the evenag?l-1st- ,

begana revival at the First Meth-

odist Chinch at Fort Worth Sunday
which is exoected to continuo for at
least three weeks.

A light oarthquako was felt it
San Francisco early Saturday morn-
ing.

Tho steamer Philadelphia brought
word that there were two cases of
bubonic plague at Caracas, and that
a largo number of people were await-
ing steamersat Porto Cabcllo In order
to leave Vcnzuola.

Mrs. Ad. Topporweln won profes-
sional high averago nt the Groesbeclc
annual shoot, breaking 702 out of pos-

sible 725. H. R. Bosloy led tho amu-teur-s

in tho gonoral average.
A baseball thrown by a boy struck

Mrs. Catherine Murray, New York,
over her heartTuesdayaftornoon,and
she died from the effocts of tho blow.

Unpledged and uninstructod dole-gate-s

to tho Republican National Con-

vention at Chicago woro elected Tues-

day at the New Hampshire Republican
State Convention iu Concord.

FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

MR. TAFT A8 A CRITIC.

When Socretary Taft spokeat Oma-h-n

recently ho took occailon to criti-
cise Mr. Bryan. His first criticism
was directed to Mr. Br;nn's conduct
in advocating the ratification of the
treaty. According to Secretary Taft,
Mr. Bryan can not consistently criti-
cise tho Imperialistic policy of tho
government because ho favored tho
ratification of tho treaty. Secretary
Taft Is either misinformed as to what
Mi. Bryan did, or ho Is lacking In tho
candor that ought to characterize pub-
lic men In speaking of an opponont.
The quostlon before tho country was
not whether tho treaty was as good a
treaty as might have been made, or
whother It contained provisions that It
ought not to have contained. Tho
treaty was made by the president's
representatives, nnd when presented
to congress,contnlned a provision for
the ceding of the Philippine Islands
to the United States. The Republicans
had a majority In both senate and
house, and tho president was a Re-

publican, but os the treaty requires a
two-third- s majority, some of the op-

ponentsof Imperialism thought It pos-

sible to secure the rejection of the
treaty. . The rejection of the treaty,
however, would simply continue the
Btate of war and furnish an excuse for
a continuance of war taxes and war
expenses. If tho Democrats had suc
ceededIn preventing the ratification of
tho treaty, they were not In a position
to give instructions as to a new treaty.
If they had prevented the ratification
they would have taken upon them-
selves the responsibility for anything
that happenedwhile tho state of war
continued. If, for Instance, they had
refused to ratify the treaty, and in-

sisted that Spain should glvo Indepen-
dence to tho Filipinos, there was
danger of objection being made by
the European nations which have col-

onies In the orient, and none of the
monarchies of Europe are anxious to
have a republic established in Asia.
With a minority in both houses, tho
Democrats coald not possibly shape
the policy of tfie government,but they
could bring upon themselves just
criticism if they Involved the country
In further war. This was the situation
that the Democrats had to meet and
Mr. Bryan proposeda plan for meeting
it, nnd he has never for n moment re-
gretted the part he took In that crisis.
He pioposed the ratification of tho
treatyand a declaration of our nation's
purposeto recognizethe Independence
of tho Philippine islands just as the
treaty provided for tho recognition of
the independenceof Cuba. The treaty
settled tho question as far as Spuin
was concernedand left the future of
the Filipinos entirely to us. It was
easier for us to act alone than to act
through a treaty, and by acting alone
wo relieved oursolves of the dangers
that attend thonegotiation of a treaty.

The plan which Mr. Bryan proposed
came so near realization that It re-
quired the voto of the vice-preside-

to defeat It, for the treaty was rati-
fied by a very slender margin, and the
voto on tho Bacon resolution promising
independencewas so close that the
presiding ofllcer, tho t,

turned tho scales and decided tho
question in tho negative. One more
voto and the promise of independence
would havo been given and all subso-quen- t

trouble saved. Now It Is hardly
fair to judge Secretary Taft of Ignor-nnc- o

of tho situation at that time. Ho
certainly know that Mr. Bryan's plan
Included the promise of Independence
as well as tho ratification of the treaty.
How can he, then, discuss tho matter
without discussing tho entire plan?
Why does ho spenk only of tho ratifi-
cation of tho treaty and Ignoro tho
promlso of Independence? Secretary
Taft Is not tho only Republican who
shows this lack of candor. Time nnd
again Republicanshave mado tho criti-
cism that Secretary Taft makes, and
by doing so havo been guilty of tho
sameunfairness.

Mr. Bryan has constantly and per-
sistently opposed Imperialism; he has
from tho very first Insisted upon the
promlso of independence. The rati-
fication of tho treatywas only a means
of securing Independence, and tho
only means In sight. If we could not
defeat Imperialism when tho Bacon
proposition was presented, wo could
not defeat It when our fight wns

by tho prolonging of tho
war and the incurring of dangers Inci-
dent theroto.

Thoro has never been a tlmo since
tho treaty was ratified but wo might
havo settled tho questionby a promise
of Independence,but Republican lead-
ers woro willing to surrender tho doc-
trine of in order to
Boeuro trndo advantagesin the oriont,
and not being ablo to defond their
pojlcy, they havo tried to lay tho rati-
fication of tho treaty upon Mr. Bryan,
as If tho ratification had mndo it Im-

possiblefor them to avoid colonialism.
Wo havo spont moro than five hun-
dred millions In this foolish attempt
to apo tho monarchlsm 'of tho old
world; wo have moro than doubled our
nrmy, and wo are constantly increas-
ing our navy, and Imperialism is tho
only excuse that can bo made for
olther. Our annual appropriations for
tho army and navy are more than ono
hundred millions a year in excessof
what they were ton years kago, nnd
are still Increasing. Tho Republicans
rofused to announcea policy; they re-fus-

to discuss tho subject, and yot
3t.upmeesgo on. The Democrats
sayrjuot as Bryan said in 1899, prom

ise Independenceand fulfill tho prom-
ise as soon as a stato governmentcan
be established. SecroUry Taft ought
to havo enough .courage to meet tho
real Issue and not attompt to hldo be-
hind a bogus Issue.

UecretaryTaft in tho Omahaspeech
mado another criticism of Mr. Bryan,
reforring to him as "a gentleman who
still seemsto havo the power of lead-
ing tho Democratic party against Its
will." He adopts the languago of
some of tho corporato papers which
have made the same charge. Secre-
tary Taft ought to be well enough In-

formed to know that Mr. Bryan has no
meansof loading tho Democraticparty
against Its will. Ho has no offices to
distribute; ho has no great corporato
Inlluenco back of him; ho has no way
of lnlluenclng men except by per-
suasion; he has nover had a political
commission and ho never had any
fund to draw on to keop up an organi-
zation. When he wns nominated for
congressIn 1890, no ono else desired
tho nomination, and It was not sup-
posed that ho could beelected,for the
district was strongly Republican,but
he was elected, largely owing to tho
landslide of that year. Ho was re-
nominated without opposition In 1892.
In 1891 ho was nominated for tho
United States sonate by tho Demo-
cratic state convention, receiving
eery voto on tho roll-cal- l. In 189C ho
was nominated in Chicago becauso tho
delegates wanted to nominate him;
in 1900 he was nearly
overy stato and territory Instructing
for him. Ho announcedImmediately
after the election In 1900 that ho
would not be a candidate In 1904, but
tho disasttous results of the campaign
of 1901 showed tho folly of any at-
tempt to conciliato predatory wealth,
and as soon as the election was over
he was discussedin connection with
tho nomination of 1908. In the fall of
1903 Mr. Bryan left home for a trip
around the world and was gone about
a year; he was not In correspondence
wit.h any one in regard to politics, and
yet while he was out of the country,
something like half of tho states
passed resolutions favorable to his
nomination. Notwithstanding this
veiy unusual Indorsement,he refused
to' announcehimself as a candidate,
and for more than a yoar waited to see
if the political conditions would mako
some one else moro available. In No-
vember of last year ho announced
that he would accept the nomination
If it was tho dcslio of tho Democratic
voters that he should do so, and this
announcement was mado to put an
end to the constantmisrepresentations
that were being mado by unfriendly
papeis. That Is as far as ho has
gone. Whatever work others havo
done In his behalf has been done vo-
luntarily and without solicitation from
him. How, then, can he bo accusedof
leading tho Democratic party against
Its will?

But the strangest part of this
charge Is that It comesfrom Secretary
Taft whosecandidacy Is backedby tho
president and who has tho aid of near-
ly all the government officials in se-

curing delegates. Everyono who Is
connectedwith politics knows what an
advantago It is to havo any army of
workers who get pay from the peoplo
while they devote themselvesto poll-tic- s.

The activity of the government
officials in behalf of Mr. Taft has been
such that contesting delegations havo
been sent from a number of districts.

Not only has thosecretary the back-
ing of tho presidentand tho supportof
the officials, but ho has tho powerful
aid of a llcli brother who is prepared
to spendmore money In securing tho
secretary's nomination than thoDemo-
crats can hope to collect for a cam-

paign fund. Surely Secietary Taft
must havo forgotten himself when ho
complained that Mr. Biyan was lead-'ln- g

the Democraticparty against its
will.

OR IT MAY BE

A magazinewriter who seemsto be
"groping blindly in the darkness,"
says:

"The thing which has mado Bryan-is-

again possible may be a moro
spinning ecstasy In tho nerves of an
overwrought peoplo; It may bo a slow
moral revolution, swinging tldellko
from party to party; It may bo a recog-
nition of the enduring power of an un-

sullied manhood, coupled with an In-

comparabletonguo; It may bo a mere
habit, or it may bo a mood of despair
In which all candidatesretire In favor
of tho ono man who has learned how
to mako defont pay."

Or It may be that tho American peo-
plo havo grown woaiy of tho Imposi-
tions put upon them by trust magnates
posing as "defenders of tho national
honor."

WHERE?

Tho Springfield (Mass.) Republican
prints this significant editorial: "On
which sldo Is the heart of tho presi-
dent In tho party strugglo In tho houso
or representatives? Does ho sympa-
thize with tho opposition filibustering
to forco action on his favorite meas-
ures, or with the Republican majority
fighting to dump them under a trap-
door until tho next sosslon? Which la
tho president's party anyhow?"

HOW LONG? .

Public Service Commissioner Wil-
liams of Now York recently said:
"Tho day of perpetual franchises Is
past. Tho public insists, nnd will t,

that franchises, whother In the
streets or under tho streets, shall
olther remain In the city or within tho
city's control under such conditions
that thoy may be rotakon after a
glyon period."

Mr. Williams is hardly in lino with
Socretary Taft, who admitted that he
favored tho rerpetual franchise In the
Philippines.

No Occasion for It.
"My dear," said tho old man to his

only daughter on tho morning of her
wedding day, "I don't see how I am
going to get along without you."

"Now, don't lot that worry you,
papa," replied tho fair maid, as sho ad-
justed her bridal veil. "George con-
fessed to me last night that ho hadn't
enough money even to buy a second-
hand stove, so Insteadof losing mo It
looks as If wo wore going to stay
right with you."

Sheer white coorls. In fact, nnv flno
wash goods when new, owe much of
tneir attractiveness to tho way they
aro laundered, this being done in a
manner to enhancetheir textile beau-
ty. Homo laundering would be enunl--

ly satisfactory If proper attention was
given io siarcnmg, tno tirst essential
being Rood Starch, which han niifflrlnnt
strength to stiffen, without thickening
mo goods. Try Defiance Starch and
you will bo pleasantlysurprised at tho
improved appearanceof your work.

Money to Burn.
Tho big touring car had just

vhlzzed by with a roar like a gigantic
rocket, and Pat and Mlko turned to
watch it disappear In a cloud of dust.

"Thlm chug wagons must cost a
hapo av cash," said Mike. "Tho rich
Is fairly burnln' money"

"An', be tho smell av it," sniffed
Pat, "It must bo that tainted money
wo do bo hearin' so much about."

Not "Just s Good" It'o the Best.
One box of Hunt's Cure is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-
anteedto cure any form of SKIN DIS-
EASE. It is particularly active In
promptly relieving and permanently
curing all forms of ITCHING known.

ECZEMA, TETTER, RINGWORM
and all similar troubles aro relievedby
one application; cured by one box.

The Oldest Professions.
An old friend of the family had

dropped in to tee a young lawyer
whoso father was still paying his of-

fice rent.
"So you are now practising lav;," the

old friend said, genially.
"No, sir," said thocandid youth. "I

appear to be, but I am really practis-
ing economy." Youth's Companion.

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop used it for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises.
Mammy for Burns, Scaldsand Aches.
Sis for Catarrh and Chilblains. 1 uso
it for everything, and It never disap-
points any of us. It surely yanksany
old pain out by tho roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I am
telling you about.

He Knew the Man.
"Gaily seems happy He

must have money."
"Why do you think that?"
"From tho way he's cracking Joke3."
"Nonsense! If ho had money he

wouldn't be happy unless ho was
cracking bottles."

i'n a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powder. It cures painful, smart
fng, nervous feet andingrowing nails.
It's tho greatestcomfort discovery of
tho ago. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-

stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Enjoyment of It.
."A fool and his money are soon

parted, my son."
"Yes, but parting is such sweet sor-

row, pa."

Hicks' Capudine Cures Women.
Periodic pains, backache, nervousness

and licadacho relleed Immediately and
assists nature. Prescribed by plivslcl.ins
with best results. Trial bottlo 10c. Regular
slzo 15c and 50c at nil druggists.

Ho who tells a Ho is not sensible
how great a task he undertakes, for
he must bo forced to invent 20 moro
to maintain one. Pope.

It's Pettit's Eye Salve,
that gies instant reliet to ees, irritntcd
from dust, he it, sunor wind, 25c. All drug-
gists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho reward of one duty dono Is the
power to fulfill another. George Eliot

Lewis' Singlo Binder costs moro than
other 5c cigars, nokcrs know whv.
Your dealeror Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Character Is what you aro; reputa-
tion Is what people think you aro.

Mm. 'Winilow'B Soothlnsr Syron.
Forchildren teething,softens thoiruras,reduces to
Haniui ulon, ailsy t pain, cures w tad colic. 25c aboiUe.

Peoplo who look for trouble novor
look. In vain.

Habitual
Constipation

flay ocpermanentlyovercomeoy proper
personalefforts wllMnc assistance
of theono Italy Ijencjicial laxative
remedy,Syrupof tigs anJKl'uvrofScmut,
VfKicK enable?,oneio form regular
kabitft daily 5o that assistanceto na-
ture may begradually diSpenfWrWM
wW no (onger neededa$tKe bestof
remedies,whenYCQuircd, areto assist
natureandnot to supplanttKe haVur.
a! junctions,vducfi mustdependulti
ra.tcly upon propernouusbmeht,

proprefJorts,aidrit living geittrally.
JogetitA beneficial effects,arrays

buy the gc.nu.ue

j manufacturedty live

California
Fig SyhupCo. only

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUCCISty
vutaem)y, reulr price 50t- - Qottlt
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HOW TO TEST LINSEED OIL

Thero is- - nothing that will make
paint go wrong on the house moro
quickly than poor oil. It Is as bad in
Its way as adulterations In the whlto
lead. Petroleum oil cheapenersmay
bo detected by placing a drop of the oil
on a black painted surface. If ono sees
the characteristic iridescence or play
of colors which korosene exhibits, it
is evidenceof adulteration. Corn and
fish oil can bo detected by tho smoll.

Adulteration In white lead can host
be discovered by the use of a blow-
pipe, which National Lead Company
will Bend with Instructions free to
anyone interested In paint. Address,
National Lead Company, Woodbrldge
Building, New York.

A Great Difference.
Yeast Isn't tho baby like its moth

or?
Crlmsonbcak No, I don't think so.

It don't talk yet. Yonkers States-
man.

sH ' ' 'SwT lm i sb

This 'woman says that after
months of suffering Lydia E.
Plnkham'sVegetableCompound
madoherastrcll asorcr.

Maude-- E.Forme,of Leesburg,Va,
writes to Mrs. Pinkbam :

"1 want other suffering1 women to
know what Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
tableCompound has done for me. For
months I suffered from feminine ills
so that I thought I could not live. I
wroto you, and after talcing Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, and
using tho treatment you prescribed I
felt like a new woman. I am now
strong, andwell asover,and thankyou
lor the good you have doneme."

FACTS FOR SICKWOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound,mado
from roots and herbs,has been tho
standard remedy for female ills,
and haspositivelycured thousandsof
womenwhohavebeen troubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache,that bearing--

down feeling,flatulency,indiges
tion,dizzinessor nervousprostration.
Why don't you try it ?

3Irs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
Sho has guided thousaivls-to-.
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
Tlicy also relieve Dl

17TLE tressfrom Dyspepsia,

U IVER Entin p. A perfect
Hearty

rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea,PILLS. Dronblness, Bad
TasteIn theMouth, Coat-
ed Tonsne,Tain In tho
Klilo. Tfiv.pm Ttvrn

They rcgulato the Bonds. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
VlTTLE

Fac-Simi- le Signature

TlVER
piUs.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

IWWK
Unbeatable exterminator

Tux Old Reliable That Ntvcn Fails
Being all poison, one 15c box will spread

or make 50 to 100 little cakes thatwill kill $00
or more rats and mice, and thousandsof
Roaches,Ants and Bed Hues.
Uc,t5ct75cboic.tll droscl.t.enjcoantrjrstorti.
rOpC Send for our comic postal cards ands iiks. hthoeraph which have convulsedthe

world with laushter.
B. S. WBLLS. Chemist.JerseyCity, N. J.

Frao Guro fat Rhmu--
matasm,Bone Pain

and! Eczema
DotanlcWood Balm (B. 11, 11.) curestheworst

caie of Klitum.UWm, bone pants swollen
muscles and joints, by purifying the blood.
Thousandsof cases cured by I). B. 11. after
all other treatments faiUd, Price J1.00 per
larce bottle at druc stores, with complete
directions for hometreatment. Larca sample
free by writing Blood Ualta Co.. Atlanta, Ga,

iifcKfctIMK&JtiSSwi
, HAIR BALSAM

m M..Ul.lt KiuwinHl Nover Falls to Restore OrayHtr to Hs Youthful ColonCult, snip dliuni hlr ..t!in
mamas1 lust 1 IruglMs "

relief.
ANAKE9I

18 A 3glTMlnstal
1 at drug-flit- s or oy mslkPILESBamiilo

"ANAICE3I8"
Fit KB. AUdnu.

Irlbuua Didc, Haw Yosx.

and tVhlskuy irutiltis
trvatod ot iiuuie withoutQPIUM pain, liwkof particular!

Woolloy,Jtf.D.,A t,

DATCilTO "x". f' . ?atotAttn.
sTVI Hall IV (roe. Turin, low. lllL.trC
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors, and facilities, social con
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' '',0 flhwiiir rule will lt churued' '

aB'f' ft lor unuouiiclufr candidates lor ufltee,

fi 8'1 '" li,lv,u,co:
''SULi'' District olHtiea --- $10.00frm
1 1 ' County oftlces 5.00
: T'f Precinctotlices 12.50fjF fg?"
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Democratic.
We are authorized to announce

the following persons as candi-

dates for the officios specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

l. u. i unci, iVA.r,. ... .n .. . ..L..I i..ior ."suue oeimior, ::euii v,WFW
.JOHN UKYAN Tax

Treas. B. Hamlin,
For Itepresentative10 District:

R. 13. HUMPHREYS
of Throckmorton County.
H. M. RREU

r of Stonewall County.
D J BRUOKRKSON

of Knox County

Tor County Judge: ,.

A. H. N ORRIS
H. It. .JONES.
JOE IRBY

For County aud District Clerk

J .MEADORS

Eor County Treasurer
A G JONES

For County Attorney:

BRUCE W. BRYANT

W. C. JACKSON

For Assessorof Tuxes:

R. 11. SPROWLS

J. W. TARBETT.
MOSER.

L. 1). MORGAN

A. D STAMPS
"" " "jT N McFATTE R

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

U. E. PARK.
J W HESTER
W W FITZGERALD
D W FIELDS

For Public Weigher No. 1:

THEODORE BOWMAN
W. A. MARSH.

I'LAUDE II MOONEYIIAM

For Public WeigherPre 0

P. J. POLLARD

For Constable P:e No 1

T V CARLTON

For Constable Pre 4
' T E SCH Alt PF

or .1 usticoof Peace,Pre 1

. Ci W LAM KIN

" c
For 'ouuty Superintendent' of!

Iiblic Schools.
"T 0 WILLIAMS

For county Commissioner,1're 1
V

M A CLIFTON
.INO T G1LL1LANI)

A SAFE COMBINATION.

Read your home paper. No
argument is neededto prove this
statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world-wide-gene-

ral

news. You cannotchoosea bet-
ter one one adapted to the
"wants of all the family the
Dallas Semi-Week- ly News. By

--stfbsm'blnltfor the FreePress
and the --SewjAVeeklyNews to-

gether, you geVboth papers one
year for $1.75. No. subscription
canbe. acceptedfor lessthanone
year at this special rate and the
amount is payable cash in ad-anc- e.

Order now. Do not delay.

1908 Will be PresidentialYear

Your order will receive prompt
attention by the

JIA8KELL FJIEE PKESS

information for Homosookors. Sec. 0. P. Thomas, Abilene,

For the purpose of furnishincr
reliable mtormation in regardto
thenroduetfnns.rosonrnps. snlmnl

ditions, etc., of this portion of
the state and also to give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial or manu
facturing enterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county is in-

cluded have organized the Cen-

tral West Texas Associationof
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
P..nc T V PMtroll 'Poiwl Tov

i... XiCO. uuuu,.names .Tn SH-iu- m Annnf -- W A VHW V VW- - - v...

ol Abileni' R. Wofford,

W

E.

I'rec.

than

Onietra,
Arifims County

reaches

insure

BISCUIT
Thatmost like good

and light, whole-

some bread proven the
great have in-

troducing and

"Qaeen of Pantrj?
flour. This flour guaranteed

thoroughly before
being

wholesome and
breat. :::::::Have Tried it

attention
groceries,

which everything
and fancy

groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which endeavor
have best.

EiacoltasixreGrocery
buy large quantities

position the

wr. .v. FiiEiri
TWWWWWWWWWWWK

The State Texas ).

j"

Taken by W.
and Estrayed April 6th,
One red muley cow, about4 or 5

years brand or mark,
her calf, about3 old,
brand or mark. Appraised
fifteen

The owner said stock
come forward, prove

Slave
away,

with
hand

1908.

Christian
Church have
Supper Mrs.

Tuesday night May
19, 1908. one between

maidens with
two, every youth

who loves bring your
cts) your

feast with whose
inside.

will
generalgood

Rev.
visiting families

Baker
place. that

Rev. been
pastorate
church

take
work there.

Texas.

Texas.

persons hereby forbid
to hunt, or hand wood

or trespass the
known as Sherrick

pasture, now owned me.
Mrs.

in
It llioSpot.

Mr. Huniilirey, owiih ft

larjje geuorul ut mul
la president of t

Tolepliono company, uh woll of
Home Telephone oompatiy, of
county,Ohio, saysof
Discovery: my once.

I did. It seemedto
reuch very seat of my
cough when else failed."

Discovery
cough spot; heals

spots and weak spotsand
weak spi'ts In throat, lunjrs and
chest. guaranteeat

Drug Store. 50c and $1 00.

bottle free.

"Better Sorry."

Therefore your home
tvith Sanders Wilson
Pherson.

people
biscuit fluffy,

in
success in

selling : : : :

tlie
to be made choice selected
wheat, cleaned

milled, is bound to
make nutricious

: :

Yon
Your is also invited

to our general stock of
includes in

of staple family

we to
of the purest and

Being an : : : : :

in and
are in to make
bestprices. : : : :

Estray Notice.

of
Countyof Haskell,

up G. Lamkin
on 1908,

no also
months no

at
dollars.

of is re-

quested

on

J.

15.

lie

At

& &

is

is

to

Yet?

tore

&? fi$03V.

-- J LJmm.

property, charges,and take Don't be a to the Shovel.
same or it will be,Getcoal' .that wm

dealt as law directs. ahoveli ,
Given under and sealmy outcoal that,g f j h() X'

! throSh "d will last long. Theof .April, ! RhnH. f fVlflf n.
J. W. Meadors.Clerk ,. i . .,

Court Haskell Co.

Class No. 5 of
S. S. will a Box
on the Lawn of J.

L. Odell.
Every

the ago of 10 and 90 are invited.
All ye come a box
of lunch for

pie
quarter, (25 select box
and the one
name you find on the
There be music, games and
a time.

G. H. Morrison andfami-
ly are the of
Messrs. Pinkerton and at
this We understand

Morrisonhas called to
the of the FirstChrist-ia-n

at Abilene and will
leave in a few days to up
his

POSTED

All are
den fish

otherwise
premises the

by
A. Nolen.

Uenchert
who

store O,,

as the
Pike

Dr. King's
"It saveil life

least think It
the spot tho

everything
Dr. King's New not only

the It the
soro the the

the
Sold under Ter-

rors Trial

Be Safe tlmn

Mc
3-- tf

we had

of

and

the
line

we
you

old,

MdkDINfR?

pay
the

the conatnnt alsheg

nA.

County

the

New

Villi! ' Irl I I II 1111 r'l-H- lwfc. A.vyi JIUMJ

L. P. Davidson
Grain & Coal Co.

Phone157.

THANKS
Having retired from

the marketbusinessas
proprietor of the City
Meat Market, I desireto
say to the public that I

heartily appreciateand
thankall who extended
patronage to me while
I was conducting such
business.

Respectfully,

W. D. Joiner

oeoos ooooooooooooo

LADIES' SILK GLOVES

Just received, a new ship-
ment of ladies' Long Silk
Gloves: colors black, white.

$ champagneandbrown. These
are the

Best Double Tip Quality

Also new line of long length
Mocha Driving Gloves for
ladies. These are the best
quality, andquantity is ilmit-- .
ed, so the early buyer will
reapthe benefit.

Alexander Mercantile Co.
THE BIG STORE.

mmm oeooo

FEED AND FUEL
Full andcomplete stock of feed andfuel

always on hand, such as

luwniiiii
Give my new casnsystema trial and

see the diffarence. Nothing is addedto
.the price of what you buy to help make
up the loss on bad credit accounts.

WEIGHING
I havean accuratefive-to- n scale and

weigh for the public.
I'll be pleasedto do businesswith you.

Booth English
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AIvMON "Xs Jx
Is nine yearsold, he will make theseasonof 1908 at

the farm of R. H. Darnells, nine miles south of Haskell.
Mr. Darnell will keepthe horse and will also pasture
maresduring season.

DESCRIPTION OP ALMONT Jr.
This Stallion is a dark iron gray, 1G hands high, nat-

ural saddler, travels all the gaits. Almont Jr. was sired
by Allep Almont, whosefirst dam wasby Simon, son of
Woolf bV Black Hawk, sire of Ethen Allen 2:i5; 2nd dam
Kate, by Baker'sLegtreasurer, son of Medon;3rddam, a
thoroughbred.

TERMS $15.00 to insure to tit, moneydue when
mare is .sold, traded or removedfrom the county. Mare
and coltstandsgood for the season.

All who are indebted to me for colts for the seasonof
1907 will find theiraccountsat the Farmers National Bank
of Haskell, Texas.

JOHN F. I.EFEVER

MgMiMlltplypJ
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1 PROFESSIONAL,
iKtfXKKSU39fflG

CALEB F. TERRELL

Watohmakor,Jeweler,Optician

Eyes Tested Free

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

A O. OKBIIAHI), M. l.
Physioian & Surgeon

Phono: Offlco 1231 Rob. 15
Offlco oTcr Irby ntid StpUon
Urocery Store
Mlcroiicnplcnl DlnKtioaU

A 81'KOIAt.TV
... vr I.. CUMMINS, M. D.

Praotitlonor of Medicine
itud Surgery.
Itcs PhonoNo. fflco No. IK'

Ofllco At FrenchHroi.
kHASKKLL, Texas.

rvlt. W. A. KIMUHOUOH

PhyslciauandSurgeon
OFFICK

TEURELLS DKUU STORE
HASKELL, TKXAS.

itaildence Phone Mo, 134.
'- " "t-"s- s

Dr. W. WILLIAMSON,

RKSIUENOK PHONK-113- .

OFFICE OVER

French Urot, Druy Store;

pktt, A. Q. NEATHKKV

Physician and Surgton.
OfflCD Northct Corner Bqnarn,

OlOee 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Netbery' Bek No. S3.

J. D. SMITH.

'Resident Dentist.

Office Sherrill Htiildiuj?.

rnonej jjeiWenco No. Ill

T'OSTEK ft JONKa. y

Law, Land and
Livestock.

A C FOSTER, Ait'yl Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Ptibllo. '

Ilatkell, Texa. , -

AW. McUUEOOR, ';'
Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner roomt over
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn all tho Court. , '
IT Q. McCONNELL, ''.'?

Attorney at Law. ;

OFFICE IN t '
McConnell nnlld'i; N W Cor Square k

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesaud Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
Phone No. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

Veto Ileltou w. H. Murchlaoo

Helton & Murohison

LAWYERS
HASKELL, . . . TEXAS.

J. W. DENNINGTON,
ARCHIIECI, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates aud Sketches without
clutrgo. Ofllco oppoaito postoflloo.
'Phono No. 232-- llosldenco 'pnono 141.

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in tho McConnell Building.
PHONE NO. 52.

O. L. TERRELL, M. D.
Oilico Practice

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS

W. Cf JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

GordonB. McGulre
Attorniy-at-U- w

Office in McConnell Bldg.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-at-La- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

0cei SUteHank Ilulldlui; ?

UA8KELL, TEXAS
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Good freshJersey cows ship-
pedfrom Lewis' farm at Tyler.

TERRELL Get you a milch cow. T.. W.
Hudson. '

DRUGGIST, JEVELER 100 Bushelsof Harvoll cotton M&.' 1 I!

seed for sale. Phono42. v Vt j--
4

AND OPTICIAN T. A. Williams, Haskell.
v.

if.
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s

3
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Buy and Sell for Cash Only

TERRELL'S'DRUG STORE

Looals and Personals.

W. H. Murchison, Esq., visit-
ed ThrockmortonTuesday.

See thoseladies' new beltsat
Alexander Mercantile Co.

Mr. T. E. Elliott left Monday
night on a trip to Dallas.

Mr. Lee Nealy went to Stam-
ford Monday night.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteaud. up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
tf) Bunders & Wilson.
foaggage,transferred to all

p&ofthe city, ring No. 114
or Rupe& Pearsey.

Mr. Henry Free, a prosperous
eastside farmer, was in the city
Tuesday. f

Mr. W. H. Day of the south-
eastpart of the countywas"doing
businessin town Tuesday.

It is to your interest to pay
ash for feed no percentis ad-de-d

to the price to ballencebad
accounts. Try it at Booth Eng
lish's feed store.

Ourabstraotbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstracts from
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Ladiescall and see those new
belts at Alexander Mercantile
Company.

. Miss Feral Helton returned
Sunday from Stamford, where
shespent severaldays last week
Arisiting.

The bestline of buggy whips,
lap robes andhorse blanketsat
Ever'sshop, Haskell.

For Rent 1 four room house
..xnorth of High School Call and

,see . J. J. stein,
Preparedchicken food cheap,

just the thing for young chick-
ens. G. J. Miller.

I have pub in a rubber1 tire,
machine nnd can repair your
rubbertiros at my shop.

,T. B. Lamkin.

A car of No. 1 green hay at
G. J. Miller's.

Those new belts at Alexander
"Mercantile Company are swell.
Betterget one.

' It is time for the cleanupcam-
paign to begin in earnestin Has-
kell.

Miss Lourena Graham left
Wednesdaymorning to spendthe
summerwith relativesin Durant,
Oklahoma.

I havepostedmy pastureson
Paintand California' creek and
huntersand fishermen are noti
fied to keep out or they will be
dealtwith by law. S. W. Scott.

Mr. A. J. Glasgowof Munday
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Geo. M. Hill, editor of the
RochesterReview, was shaking
handswith Haskell friends Sun-
day.

When your promises need
cleaning1up andany trash is to
bo hauled away call on city
scavenger..L. A. Stewart.

Mr. T. J. rennei called in
Tuesdayand handedus a check
on subscriptionaccountand also
hadHhepaper sentto a brother
at Bartlett.

For Trade Good mesquite
wood for,a good milch cow.

G. B. Powell.

All plow gear from.ahame
strapto the best collar can be
hadat reasonablepricesof Evers,
the saddleratHaskell.

Messrs. .Noble and .Denning--

tori of the Sagerton Sun visited
the county capital the early part
of the week.

MEW MARKET

I haveopeneda
meatmarket on
the northsideof
thesquare,where
I will serve the
best freshmeats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a share of
your patronage,

ELMER WALL

sidqwwwhj anmmniiBi i

Family Groceries
We offer to thepub-
lic a choice stock of
fresh,puregroceries.
Your patronage is
solicited.

Irby & Stephens

Monday a crowd of young
ladieswentout to Mule creek to
spend a day recreating. The
party consistedof Misses Edyth
Jenkins, Jessie Wright, Nettie
Wetzer, Dollie WheelerandFeral
Helton, Mrs. Jenkins aschaper--
one. After their return to the
city they serenadeduntil a late
hour. They reported a good
time and a nice catch offish.

When you have or see any
dead animals, chickens,etc. in
town call L. A. Stewart, city
scavenger,phonoNo. 48.

Lost One white feather boa
betweenAlexander's store and
Liles' residence. Finder please
return to this or McNeill's office

A reward of $15.00will be paid
for the arrest and final convic
tion of any person cutting tim
beron the land ofJas.,Wilkinson
in the northeastcorner of J. E.
Ellis survey 8 miles east of
Haskell. S. W. Scott, Agt.

Those beltswith cometbuckles
arethe newestthing out. See
them at Alexander Mercantile
Company.

The most elaborate line of la-die- sl

belts ever shown in Haskell
at Alexander Mercantile Com
pany.

Mr. J. E. Davis camein Wed-
nesdayfrom a visit to his farm
in the southwest part of the
county. He tells us thathenever
saw finer wheat and oats but
once before and that wheat, will
maturea good crop with the
moisture now in ground but that
late oatswill need another rain
later on to mature heavy grain.
He saystftat the last rain fell
pretty heavily and was accom
panied by considerable wind,
packing the soil so that some
maizeand kaffir had to be re-

planted.
i

The'farmers of Haskell county
haveturned many a furrow and
put many a seed in the ground
this week.

-- -
V

NOTICE

All parties arehereby notified,
that fishing and.hunting in what
is known astheStoneRanch and
Culver Pasturesowned by me,
is strictly prohibited. And any
onecaught violating this notice
will be prosecutedto the full ex-

tent of the lavv. 14--4t

J. A. Matthews,Albany, Tx.

J ) $ 250
BsN. AFW

ANOTHER FIRE

OneBuilding Bnrned andOth-
ersHaveNarrowEscape.

A little after 12 o'clock Wed-
nesdaynight fire was discovered
in the wooden building on the
north side of the square owned
by J. F. Pinkertonand occupied
by English Bros.' meat market
and Mode Collins' cold drink arid
confectionery. Manycitizens re-

sponded quickly to the alarm
and the fire boys were soon on
the scenewith their chemicalen-

gines. The firehad gained too'
stronga hold, however, and the
building and contentswere soon
reducedto ashes.

The fire was communicated
acrossa vacantlot to the wood
en building occupied by Messrs.
Freeman,TaylorandEllis, known
asthe "Hub" and by W. H.
Wyman & Co. "Racket Store,"
and the heat became so great
that the fire boys could en
dure it but a moment or two aI
a time as they endeavoredtohold
the hose and throw the chemi-
cal solution on thewall.

The wall was charredto a coal
and the fire was getting under
the iron roof when E. E. Marvin
threw his coat over his head,
took the hoseand told the boys
throw wateron him and, going
between the burningbuildings,
he directed the stream on the
danger point as the othersthrew
buckets of water on him and
soon had the blazeout. It was
a daringand heroicact and Mr.
Marvin was laudedby everybody.

The Hub, Racket Store and
City Grocery were broken into
and most ol their contents car
ried out before the fire was sub
dued. Theysustainedsomedam
age irom water and breakage.
English Bros.' losswas total and
they had $750 insurance. Mode
Collins' loss was total and hehad
$500 insurance, not enough to
cover loss.

If the fire hadnot beenstopped
just where it was, several other
buildings would haveburnedand
the loss would have been quite
heavy.

The fire boys did good work
and deserve the unqualified
thanksof all.

NOTICE.

All personsarewarngdagainst
hunting, fishing, or tresspassing
on what is known as the Neath-er-y

Farm, 1 mile south of Has-
kell.

Partieswho have been haul-
ing sandoff this place without
written authority from the
owner is hereby forbidden to do
so.

J. J, Stein.

Newest creations in ladies'
belts at Alexander Mercantile
Company.
.Mr, L, D, Webster spent the

week at Sagerton. , . ,, '
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SPECIALS

are to

The name

are gone,

To the Pupilsop the Second
and Third Grades in THE

Ward:
The pupils of the low third

grade that have not
their be at the

building Thursday
morning, May 7.

The second grade pupils will

finish their Friday
morning.

All pupils be at 2:30
p. m May 8, to get
your report cards.

Ruby Guthrie.

It'B not how you llvif, but how's your liver?

Ifuot In perrcd order, raako It so by using
Hlmmons?Uyet Purluer.-t-ln boxes only. It's
the surest,safcot and most agreeable nld to

that .rganevorputln.
in

The World's BeatOlimate
Is not entirely free from diBeaBe,ou

the blfcu elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria
1b encounteredto a greateror less ex-

tent, to altitude. To over-

comeolimate affections lassitude ma-

laria, bllllousnesa, fover and
ague, andgeneraldebility, the most
effective is Bitters,
thegreatalterative aud blood puri-

fiers the for every form of
bodily and in- -

Bomula. Bold uuder guuriwiicc ai
Terrell'n Drug Store. Price 50o.

Mrs. G, M. Hill of Rochester
is visiting her parentsat Anson

aeethem 13 to To wear themTO is to grow enthusiastic. 10,000 pairs
of Quality" Shoeswould not be made
and sold daily did they not furnish the fullest
measure of Style, Comfort and Economy.

The new stylesarenow ready. New Colo-

nials and other Oxfords in new Tan and
Brown shades,and in Kid, Gun Metal and
PatentLeathers. But newspapercuts can-

not do themjustice. You mustseethe shoes
for

G. GRISSOM SON
TIIK MTOKE WITH TUB GOODS

JOHN DEERE

...CULTIVATORS...
H00&00000H000K)K00

offering the trade the celebrated

JOHN DEERE CULTIVATORS

is enough. Get onebeforethey

CASON,COX
itoMii

Second

finished
examinations,

Southward

examinations

present
Friday,

REMEMBER

according

Jaundice,

remedy Eleotrlo

antidote
weakness,uervousUeso.

RDS
admire.

"Queen

yourself.

D. &

We

jM

The Standard

I am to
the of

here dead in
my of town,
And if you do not my

I will have to to
'

10 8t J, A.

a'
rj3'

'fV.

I vflf f

f T

" .. I

cfc, CO.

Cultivator

A Luck
dayof my life was

when I bought a box of
Arnica 3alve," wrltos Charles. T,

of Tracy, "Twe
25o boxescured me of an
case ol itching piles, which had
troubledme fur yearsand thatyield-
ed to no other Sold &-d-er

atTerrell'sDrug Storo.

HXKKHH00-0-CKK0-0-0-- 6

SALE BY

SHERRILL BROTHERS & COMPANY

Dealersin GeneralHardware,Implements.

NOTICE

compelled protest
against practice people

depositing animals
pasture northeast

reapeb
rights appeal
tholaw.

Bailey,

MFSiSl

Callfornlan's
'Theluoklofil

Bucklea'fl

Budahn, California.
annoying

treatment,"
guarantee
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GETTING SOIl. FOOD.

i&&&r?!?ff

How the market until THK SPINNER HASMarylanders Keep Out of TheT0 BID FOR IT. would bring 15 centsTrust Clutches. lU least. Part of would sell for
heat growers In Maryland have cents.

ror twenty or more years abandoned
the purchase of ammonia In their fer-
tilizers, and In tho meantime seen
their crops nearly trebled In amount
and their soil richer in nitrogen
through the accumulation of humus
from tho decay of legume crops. Is!

'

it

s It

It not time for tho cotton fanners of RAISERS WOULD OWN TKK.M
tho South to begin to realize the vast' Some day the cotton planters of thr
waste of monev und loss of crops they ' South will raise Just as much cotton
are by depending year after ' as tho' haul direct In their own

i on3 t0 tho nearest cotton mill IN
llVor who! Tl could Unl,tC.,U" WHICH THEY OWN MOST OK THEget STOCK.
uic uie amount or tne plant food
needed by the legume crop for the,
same money?

Letter after letter conies to me ask-- ' trained to manage and operate the?e
Ing for a formula for this, that andim,'ls; .

the other, the general impression be- - "'it 11 never seethis until all
ini-- Mmf 'cotton growers are enrolled In onefr ery crop Planted or nrmy nder one conminn,. nnd actson wo must provide a special fer- - unitedly in all things for this end. It
tllizer, and falling to realize that in a cannot be doneunlessALL CON TRIB
good short rotation with legumesthere
would only be neededa single appli-
cation of fertilizer in three or four
years, nnd that on the cron that In
creasesthe forage for feeding to stock j

and Increasesthe manure production.
I was about to say, the manure pile:
but In fnct there should be no ouch
thing on the farm, if the manure is
used as it should be, .spread on the
land as fast as made.

worthf n,ondo,? the street thinking thatth,n acre andevery a; nn. npo ,ho clnnr.net mhll
farmer complaining that his land is1
poor, and he goes on paying 20 cents
tlftf tinlinil 4Vt tlltHmmtl nt1la..u

.,.'" .- -.

and

day

him
, ,

M 1 i
". ,T,i r t '"""T'ldown" the projects to which they are

lit niLnr Lh," "J" not allied. It is no great trouble to

fl nP Vm " hY?,"h "nd some men in the Union who are
nuJnfZiZ ? B?1 l I', a ""Ht t0 ' I( that is the sort

WSifnn S Z, hBllhPT'BeM
U

'"you "re looking for. They are in
Ji nJ m brean every organization on earth, and it

hn,L fhl r,? f n
yQnJttc- -

will always be so. To relieve your
,2 '

. ,' h,W "ver of its spleen,turnabout and look

JtJ ?' ' .Jf fln,wfa-
-

foln'for th0 Bood men and women enrolled
JminS.tl Y'? hat,burn.under the banner of Unionism, and

l,v fr Ln.?h?r 'I heatS,,ai"1.you will find n host whom you will bos"1"on r STof's:r;f2S:-'- -
. .

- tx2million dollars worth and your bank
account In nitrogen will never over-
drawn; nnd as the fake advertiser
says. "It's free," and has no axe to
grind. Cut it is free only to the man
who does his part. The n

man walks through that sea of nitro-
gen enveloped in its millions of dol-
lars and never gets a dollar of it, but
pays his hard-earne-d dollars to' the
fertilizer man, who knows he Is a fool11"" """ " uie con

for doing it.
Half the money now spent in com- -

.mercial fertilizers in tho South, if
properly applied, would increase the
cotton crop per acre far more than
tho present dribbling of fertilizer in

thefertilizers only
nia"0,

belong the book "f "n-- that"farming
fact T

S, and

the that
is poorer than the farmer

has already on his Two per
cent of ammonia In a fertilizer
give In a about thirty-fou- r

nitrogen, and when man usesonly
about pounds this per acre, he
spreadsover that .IS pounds of
nitrogen, or about half what the nat--

i if..ii ...in u..i t.i...urai raimau m -- ....K mm ,

What possible effect can such a

to and
pay to any

control
ami ,,ur,)0S,, ,jf

Just keep on reducing the cotton ,

area. stand It.

Any good Union man Is good for hl
dobts, when any.

Every day is a day to tell
about tho Union, today is tho best

Getting along nbout time
ico cream See to it that

your local gets all theirs.

your wagons farming tools
shelterat all tlmos, unless you

want to work for the implement and
vehlclo trusts.

The mule crop tho neatost money
on tho farm and the tlmo never has

known murket was
overstockedwith choice muleh.

The suggeststhat It Is
good Idea for all to that

tho Union is a business
not a mutual society.

Farmers who shy at the of
good roads aro too to walk right
Into the of court housesthat
would make good state

Ask the who tells you that
15-ce- cotton is a

"What the prico of
cotton now, In of financial
conditions, if there been no
upon part of the farmers to get

15-cc- price?"

Memory Truisms.
1. "God help the children of the

rich the poor work."
2. "The reason that those who give

attention to their businesssue-coe-

Is that havo so lltttlo

lr
v- -, ..,i ., J

"'.

per cent potash, got for less

TON

making

you

land.

little

hinnnv tltnn C 0 1.. nnril.i .iv - ..j n.t.i. niv u m r.uuua LU9l.
F M,l980- - iu

Forward.
Tho bulk of 1007 crop has boon sold

at an average of 11 cents or less. La a
'vnlt. Vin ...n..1.l. ..l...ll.. II .. . r)' iv nuiiiin aiJiiiuiun t.Ultlll lor u,- -

100.000 bales of cotton from
March 1 to September1. March 1 this
year there were 2.250.000 bales or less
In America. This remnant. If held off

Tho Is 1 cents apound
$20 bale.

This moans $50,000,000 for the grow-
ers and holders of cotton In tho South.
It's profit.

Is this worth fighting for. or not?
This sum mean 50 of those

mllllnn.iliillnr f;irtnrlr.s nml TI1H rtiT- -

They'll get good prices for the cotton
and good dividends on their stock in
the The farmers' son3 can bo

UTE EQUAL LOYALTY. It cannot
be done whore eachman is a law unto
himself, regardlessof his neighbor.
Union Banner.

It is a part of the human to Ilnd
what one is looking and it was
this peculiar trait that .losh Hillings
had in mind when he remarked,
"When a man loims tu me for ad-

vice, I find what kind he wants,
.....I T ..!... tf ... l.lnt r.n.t l.n tr.c

town." There are those who are nl-

ways looking for a reason to "throw

uur u'wjjuiiii. viuiusu nit; ii- - i'uiiic
every time get to feeling mean o;
blue.

There Is no use In trying to main
taiu prices for of which more
h than theie Is a demand
for. Tho may ho held up
tlcially by not selling for less than a
f ated

.
I,r,ce ;hon one does sell, but

ditlon of not selling at all at least
a part of stock. This means that
the lu-cc- price Is an easy matter,
but at the same time It also means
that you can plant so much more

than ought to be planted that

l-- cuuii-u- u iiiui iiumru una
never written such chapter. Greed
wrote it in laws; selfishnesssanc-
tions it; Justice must repeal It.
Farmers Journal.

Our brethren In arc en-

deavoring to enact such us
will help to make it easy for every In
dustrious man to Becure reasonable
., nf ,hu B,.rf. nn

Let the horse eat all the dirt ho
wants. It Is good for him. Occa-
sionally throw a chunk of turf into
tho feed box.

Nobody has a more Imperative duty
than that being good-nature- cheer-
ful and helpful to those whom fortuno
has not been kind. It Is a mlssfortuno
for any one to have the habit ot bolng
gloomy or and this i,s a
sou of unfortunate who much
help.

Don't let thb sun set on that day in
which you have not done something to
fight the implement tru3t. This is
best done by taking care the tools
and implements you havo on
hand. Put 'em under shelterfrom sun
and rain and under paint from the
winds.

Rememberwhon you aro looking for
something In tho Union to criticise
that every memberof tho Union Is not
a man, for In the twelve was
at least one man who was not of tho

faith. Pick out tho men who
are making the Union what It is when
you want a sample.

Tho valuable manure that Is washed
away from almost every fnrm In this
country is worth more t. .n all tho
"manufac" fertilizers bought. This
sort of fertilizer hasnot only tho plant
nutriment In It, but at the samo tlmo
It tho of opening nnd
looEening the soil. Save the drop-
pings.

For bumble foot In poultry paint tho
corn with tinoturo of iodlno
dally If HiIb Is dono in
the early the corn no
spread.

the furrow. If a good rotation was1 i,tr. " " " suri' us " ", een
on!.lt lo cents be "rlc0 at wh,ch salcspracticed and used

tho peas and crimson clover. Under aro
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WRONGS TO FIGHT

EFFORTS TO PREVENT MONEY
LEAVING HOME COMMUNITIES.

MAIL-ORDE- R SYSTEM BAD

Many Concern! In Small Towns Im-

poverished for the Benefit of the
Few In BusinessIn Larger

Cities.

Ilrlght minds of the different trndo
associationshavo for some years been
working devising meansof proventlnq;
the growth of the mall order business.
Various plans havo been projected.
Nearly all that have been tried havo
met with failure. The cataloguesys-
tem of businesscontinues to. advance
Some small houseshave dropped out
of sight, but the big ones aro grow-- '
lng bigger.

T-h-e mall order problem is a trouble,
some one. One of tho reasonswhy It
Is so Is becauseof tho methodsthat
tho houses pursue, their wide, adver-
tising, and tho presentation of their
side of the question by the hundreds
and thousandsof farm, religious, so-

ciety, fashion and mail order papers
that go to the homes of tho masses,
and which are mainly supported by
the advertising of tho mall order con-
cerns. Each locality has Its peculiar
local conditions. Merchants in some
towns, end these towns aro many, are
not tho aggressive and enterprising
class that aro capable uf competing
with the mall order concerns. The
agricultural classes are among tho
most intelligent, are readers andthink-
ers, but there aro channels along
which their thoughts How. Close study
demonstrates that as a general rule
farmers labor under tho Impression
that a low estimate Is placed upon

I them by the people of the towns. Tho
city folk dress better, tho children of
tho merchants move In a different
class from the children of tho farmer,
and even the merchants' wives per-
haps dress a little more expensively
than do the wives of the farmers. All
these things have their reflection in
businessmatters. Then, owing to tho
impressionsthnt are the result of con-- i

tlnual reading of the advertisements
of tho catalogue houses, the farmer
Is led to bellevo that ho unnecessarily
pays higher prices for what goods he.
requires when he purchasesthem of
the homo merchant than he should.
He believes that he Is made a victim
and that the profits that go to the
Biorchant should not be so great.

It is evident that the farmer's educa-
tion along economic lines Is defective.
He has to a great extent developeda
warped Idea of businessand commer-
cial values. If tho catalogue house
proposition bo ameliorated it Is evi-
dent that the consumersof everyclas3
be made to realize that they are in
error. In fact, a courseof education'
along right lines is necessary. It Is
not good business policy for the pa-
pers that draw support from mail or-
der concernsto combat a businessor
publish anything that is likely to o

tho income from advertising.
Thus little help can be expectedfrom
the papers that havo their columns
filled with mall order advertising.
Then there remains only the country
press as tho medium through which

, the people may be enlightened. But
here Is another problem. The aver-
age country editor Is not by training
equipped to carry on an intelligent
campaign. He is likely to Injure tho
cause by creating prejudices, by his
too blunt attacks on the cataloguo
house system, and on their patron.
Any effort that he may make Is looked
upon by the farmer as emanatingfrom
the businessinterests of tho town, and
published solely with a selfish mo-tlv-

Thus aro excellent arguments
deadened,and shafts that should bs

' effective, act as a boomerang.
It has been the inclination of the

merchants'associationsto discusstho
mall order houhe behind closed doors.
In his small knowledge of association
work the farmer is most likely to
think that when business mou of a
town organize it is for the purpose
of raising prices and working against
tho interests of the farmors in gen-ora-l.

Tho way the associationshave
beon conductedin many towns almost
Justified this belief on the part of the
farmer. It must bo understood by
the merchants that any matter that
affects tho interests of merchantsand
farmors and laborors alike should bo
discussedopenly. Thoro Is no reason
why a lecturer on businesseconomy
should caution his hearers that only
merchants should bo prosent to hear
him. If his proposition will not stand
the criticisms of all whom It should
interest, lt is a poor one.

Farmers and laborers have their
own organizations. These are all of

j tho protective class. It Is tho aim
of tho average farmers organization

I to combat the machinations of tho
' trusts thnt dictate to them tho prices
tnat thoy snal receive for their prod-
ucts. It is tho object of tho laborers'
associationsto combat tho Inclination
of tho capitalistic classes to lower
..aE, uuu iwav Julias oi tommoui'
ties. On closo investigation lt will
be found that tho farmer who is tho
most active worker against tho trusts,
and tho laborer who crle3 loudest
against tho oppressionof tho employ,
ors, aro tho ones who by tholr short
sighted policy glvo tho very systems
that they complain about tho groate3t
support. Tho evils of trade and com-morc- o

to-da- y are tho offspring of cap-
ital concentration. For years vast
sums havo beendlvortod from all sec-
tions of tho union to tho great metro-
politan centers, nilllons of dollar

j havo boon drawn by the great insdr--

made in the aggregatomany millions
vl dollaxsj; degoslta In the blji city.
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banks. Tho trust companiesaro load
od down with trust monoy from all
sections of tr land. Thoso vast
sums must bo employed In a way that
wll pay Interest. FlnnnclorB devlso
means for Investment. A dozon con-corn- s

nro amalgamated,combined Into
ono mammothconcern,nnd tho money
for tho purposo Is tho money of tho
pooplo of tho country at largo who
send It to tho largo cities through dif-
ferent channels. Here wo find a trust
built up that works to tho dotrlment
of tho farmer and tho massosof the
land, and operatedby tho dollars that
wore supplied by the very people op-
pressed by It.

Thoro Is ono cure, and ono euro
only for capital concentration. That
Is a strict adherenceto simple homo
trade principles. Keep in each com-
munity to tho greatest extent all tho
earnings of the people of thnt commu-
nity. Tho withdrawal of capital from
a section impoverishesit just so much.
It takes away tho meansof establish-
ing now industries for tho employment
of tho people. Thus aro towns re-

tarded in tholr upbuilding, and real
estate values are kept from advanc-
ing. The home market for tho farm-
ers' products Is destroyed', and ovory
Interest and every person In the com-
munity suffers from tho effects.

Thus it can be seen how vital it Is
to the massesto understand that any
system of businessthat draws from a
community tho surplus earnings of tho
people and takes away the legltlmato
profits that should go to Its trades-
men, Is a system worthy of condemna-
tion. Cannot thoso questions bo dis-

cussedopenly before the farmersnnd
tho other laborors? Is there any argu-
ment that cannot be well sustained?
Is thero an Intelligent farmer who
would not do some substantial think-
ing whon it is shown to him that ho
is working directly against his own
financial Interests when ho patronizes
other than home stores nnd home In-

stitutions?
D. M. CAltn.

USING SHOW WINDOWS.

Arrangement of Goods to Attract At-

tention Is Not to Be Neglected.

Many grocers consider it uselessto
display stocks In windows for the pur-
pose of attracting attention. Tho
sameones will carelesslystack up out-
side heaps of perishable goods, and
fall to oven use mosquito netting to
keep tho flics off. One of the most
prosperous groceries in a largo city
In the west made rapid progress from
a small stand to a big concern in a few
years. It was tho neatness of tho
place and the display of tho goods, and
the promptnessin looking after orders
that built up the business. This, at
least, is what is claimed by the owner.
Ono of tho notable things about tho
place is that there is nothing displayed
outsido thostore unlesstho sameis In
a case. Tho show windows, one each
side of tho door, aro as carefully fixed
up two or three times a week as tho
windows of a fashlonablo dry goods
store. Ono display will be of a certain
kind of canned goods on which tho
grocer 13 making a run. Cans will bo
artistically arranged In pyramids,
stars, triangles, with a view to har-
mony in the color arrangement of tho
labels. Later a display of olives,
products, bacon, hams, sausages,lard,
catsups, condiments of all kinds, will
be arranged. Everything is season-
able. When tho berries begin to ar-
rive these are displayed in tho win-
dows, and sometimes tho windows
made to hold whole stocks. While in
one window thoro may bo a display of
cannedgoods, in tho othor will bo ar-
tistically arranged a lino of meat
and completeassortmentsof the goods
of sonio well-know- n house. Neatness
and cleanliness are tho two principal
things to bo observed in tho grocery
window display. There should bo am-
ple protection from files and insects.
It Is necessarythat changesbo mado
frequently. And let tho arrangement
of the goods In tho store correspond
well with the show mado In tho wla
dow.s.

PersonalAdvertising.
Advertising of tho proper kind al-

ways pays, whether It Is by circular,
letter, billboard or the columns of tho
local papor. Tho newspapersnro by
far the best mediums and tho least
expensiveIn tho long run. Yet It may
bo not amiss to back up your news-pnp-

advertising with circulars now
and then, or better still, by letters.

Merchants In small townssometimes
labor under tho Impression that they
aro well known to all In tho communi-
ty; that thoro Is Httlo need of adver-
tising, as thero Is only so much trndo
to be had and it will naturally drift
their way. This reasoning is wrong.
It matters not If Mr. John Jonesvisits
your store dally, ho will appreclato
getting a letter from you calling his
attention to somo now things that
perhaps ho has boon studying up in
tho mall-orde-r housecatalogue. It la
a pretty good Idea to spenda fow dol-
lars in special advertising ovory tlmo
you get in stock anything now and
salable Dollars spont in advertising
are nevor lost if good JudgmentIs ex-

ercised in tho construction of tho
notice. ,

BusinessMethods Changing.
Merchants should consider well nil

phases of any proposition that will
ovontually work to their detrlmont.
Year after year conditions aro chang-
ing. Tho retailor is finding tLe scrows
becoming a Httlo moro tightened.
Thoro is bound to be a reaction. Re-
bates In tho way of railroad rntos, la
the way of trado in general,aro being
pretty well aired by tho government.
Tho time is not far distant when tho
Interests of tho consumorB and tho re-
tailors will bo much bettor protocted.
For the carrying out of thesepurposes
there Is necessityfor stringent action.
When any system 3 a bad thing for
tho peoplo In general it should ba
changed.

HAD CATARRH
- . . . .,

Sm Gives

lpSill89? Relief

. .tllt 1
CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON COMMENDS

"I have used severalbottles of
thereby from my catarrhof the head.
I use It a short time longer I will be fully able to eradicatethe diseaseof '

thtrixr xmntK 4ntiHtrire " Tin 11 At mttr !

MMSMMMAAMAAMMAMWMMIMWMWMM
OTHER REMARKABLE CURES.

Mr. Jacob L. Davis, Galena, Stone county, Mo., writes: "I have been in bad
health for thirty-ncvc- n years, nnd after taking twelve bottle of your Peruna X am
cured." Mr. C. X. Peterson, 132 South Main St., Council HluiTx, Iowa, writes: "X
cannot tell you how much good Peruna has done me. Constant confinement in my
store began to tell on my health, nnd I felt that I was gradually breaking down. Itried several remedies,but obtained no permanent relief until I took Peruna. I felt
uuuit iiiiiiicuiuiciv, uuu iivv touiv? rvHir'

A SINCERE RECuMMENUATi'ON.
Mr. D. C. Prosser,llravo, Allegan Co.. Mieh., writes: 'Two jenrs ago I w:

lv nlitictcd with catarrh of the vtomarh. 1 had lind a run of tvphoid fever, was v
meted. 1 could find nothing 1 could eat without cnusine diitreHi anil sniirrinilly I came to the conclusion that I hail
nuvertiseO. began to take it. Jt liclpcd me soon, nnd after taking three or four bottle
1 was entirely cured of stomachtrouble, and can now eat anything."

Manufactured by Peruna Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

L'asy Victory for Pat.
An Englishman,an Irishman and a I

Scotchman wero ono day arguing as !

to which of tho threo countries pos-
sessed thofastest trains.

Said the Englishman, "Well, I've
beenIn ono of our trains and the tele-
graph polos have been llko a hedge."

"I've seen the milestones appear
llko tombstones,"said tho Scot.

"Be jabors," said Pat. "I was one
day in a train in my country and wa
passeda field of carrots, a field of
wirnlps, a field of parsley, one of ,

onions and then a pond of water, and
wo wero going so fast that I thought
It was broth!"

Where He Drew the Line.
A famous English barrister was

apon ono occasion called upon to de-
fend a cook tried for murder, being ac-

cused of having poisoned his master.
Tho barrister, after a most able and
brilliant defense of tho culprit, se-

cured an acquittal. Tho cook, anxious
to show his gratitude, said: "Tell me,
sir, whatever can I do for you to re-wn-

you?" The triumphant counsel
answered: "My good man do any-
thing you can, but for God's sake,
doa'tever cook for mo."

"Nails."
"Nails aro a mighty good thing

particularly finger nails but I don't
bellevo thoy were intended sololy for
scratching, though I used mine large-
ly for that purposo for several years.
I was sorely afflicted and had it to do.
Ono application of Hunt's Curo, how-ove-r,

relieved my itch and less than
one box cured mo entirely."

J. M. WARD,
Index, Texas.

Thoughtless.
"Why doesn't Mrs. Flighty wear

that pink dross with her red hnlr?"
"Sho probably bought tho dress bo-for- o

alio changedfrom a brunotto."

Hicks' CapudineCures Headache,
Whether from colils, licatr stomach ornervous troubles. No Aeetiinilld or lnn-Keto-

druKs. It's liquid nnd nets Imme-
diately. Trial bottle 10c. Regular 25c and
Wo at ull durgglstB.

Way to Judge a Man.
Thoro aro two good ways to Judge a

man ly what ho doesn't pay and by
what ho doesn't say.

Garfield Tea is a natural laxative it reg-
ulates tho digestion, purilien the blood,
:leancstho nystem, clears the complexion,
oriRhtenB tho eye and brings tho glow of
iplendid Health!

If a man has brains backof his fore-
head ho novor has tlmo to consult a
beauty doctor.

Tkmrm lm Only Onm

"Bromo
That lm

U9CO THK WORLD OVOt TO

Always remember the full name.
tor this signaturo on every box. '

THIRTY YEARS.

Congressman
Meekison

Peruna and I feel greatly benefited
I feel encouragedto believe that It

ps V) gonipipiij nc.iun. ,t
as bad--
cry ds--

stomach..
catarrh of the stomachnnd cecinc Peruna

43Sfcs ' .- - 1

Economy
in decorating the walls of
your home, can be most
surely effected by using

Alabastiiie
TCitSanaaWaUfiMtitt

The soft, velvety Alabas--
tine tints produce the most
artistic effects,andmakethe
homelighter andbrighter.

Sold brFalni,Drur. Hardware and )

General Sloret in carefully aealed I

nnd proper! labeled package!, at )
rJOc the package (or white and '
C6c the package for tinti See
that the name Alabastine" I on )

each package before It Is opened
citherby yourtcli or theworkmen, i

Tht Alabastine Company
GrandRapids,Mich.

BattensOffice, 105 Waterstreet,
HewYork City.

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHESTWEATHER
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

V && WATERPR00F
AN'svr.r vjh.,s

DHMMCrm7rxiXcurwrnc
LT A I. .'TnWa.VY ?A3sm 359

This trademark'virm and theword
TOWER on the

?ircv ir buttons distin- -

nnkh ikU Kink
gradeslicker from
ahejustasgood

brand

f or JonnaonOnm
ADEADSHOT and equallyaurremedy

r1lna- -
(nr Her-mu-du

Frank Kr-ll- . WlehiwMurT Kle?"presidentof tho
. ..tor iu K,i '!'..,.. t r.

jou will ur the Kinip. Aik your dealerfor JJln.mine or bond us M.75 sn.l we will elilp you Uto

Interstate Chemical Works, Galmtoi.

Quinine"
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WOMEN'8 KIDNEYS. I SPOIIFfl HFR QTORY SKIPPING IN THE JUNGLE. RLHHHHHHHHHHHHHOHHMHHHMHBaS A ','Are the 8ourco of Moat of Women'
Slckneit.

Jlrs. Rebecca Mock, 179C E. nicli
Street, Columbus, Ohio, writes: "I be--

novo I would still bo
a victim of kidney
troubles but for
Donn'B Kdlney Pills,
for when I started
using them I was In
constant pain withWW my back, and no
othor romiulv YnA

been of any use. Tho kidney secre-
tions were Irregular, and I was nerv-
ous and lacked cnorgy. But Doan'a
Kidney Pills gave mo prompt relief
and continueduse cured me."

Sold by all dealers, CO cents a box.
Po8tor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

ON THE GLAD HIGHWAY.

dm!
"Say, boss, you hasn't er dime In

yer clothes,hasyer?"
"No, my man, I have not. But how

did you guessIt?"

How I Cured Sweenyand Fistula.
"I want to tell you how I savedone

of our horses that had a fistula. Wo
had the horsedoctor but and ho said
It was so bad that ho did not think he
could cure it, and did not como ngaln.
Then wo tried Sloan's Liniment and
It cured It up nicely.

"One day last spring I was plowing
for a neighbor who had a horse with
sweeny,and I told him nbout Sloan's
Liniment and he had me get a bottlo
for him, and It cured his horse all
right, and he goes off now like a colt.

"Wo had a horse that had sweeny
awfully bad and we thought It was
never going to be any good, but wo

, used Sloan's Liniment and it cured It
up nicely. I told another neighbor
about it nnd he said it was the best
Liniment ho ever used.

"Wo are using Sloan's Suro Colic
Cure and wo think It Is all right."

A. D. Bruce, Aurella, la.

A Dreadful Secret.
Wife Have you any secrets you

keep from me. dearest?
Husband None, darling.
Wife Then I am determined I will

have none from you, either.
Husband Have you secrets, then?

w-- '-v
Wife Only one, and I am resolved

td make a clean breastof It.
Husband (hoarsely) Go on!
Wife For several days I have had

a secret a secret longing for a new
dress,with hat to match, for my birth-
day.

That fetched him. Tatler.

Willing to Oblige.
The poor but nervy young man waa

after tho hand of tho heiress.
"Young man," roared her Irate fa-

ther, "never darken my door again."
"AH right, sir," replied tho suitor,

blandly, "I'll como around
nnd give It a coat of bright red paint.
That will bo much better than dark-
ening It."

And tho next Instant the poor but
nervy young mau was being chased
by a Scotch coachman, a Frencb
chauffeur andan English bulldog.

New Dinner Card Idea.
From Paris comesa decoratedcard-rac- k

with a trail of artificial flowers
that may bo changedto suit tho din-
ner colors and makes a pretty addi-
tion to tho table. These racks are to
hold a plain card upon which tho
guest's name Is written and thoy may
bo usedfor a good many dlnnors, thus
obviating tho expenseof the decorated
dinner card every time one enter-
tains.

BUILT RIGHT.

Brain and Nerves Restoredby Grape-Nut-s

Food.

The number of persons whoso ts

were such that no other food
could bo retained at all, Is largo and
roports aro on the Increase.

"For 12 years I Buffered from dys
popsla, finding no food that did not
distress mo," writes a Wis. lady. "I
was reducedfrom 145 to 00 lbs., grad-
ually growing weaker until I .could
leave my bed only a short while at a
time, and became uuablo to speak
aloud.

"Threo years ago I was attractedby
an article on Grape-Nut-s and decided
to try it.
' "My stomach was so weak I could
not tako cream,but I used Grape-Nut-s

with milk and limo water. It helped
me from tho first, building up my sys-
tem in a manner most astonishing to
too friends who had thought my

impossible.
"Soon I was ablo to tako Grape-Nut- s

and cream for breakfast, and
lunch at night, with an egg aud Grape-Nut-s

for dinner.
" am now ablo to eat fruit, meat'

nuu ucuny uu yuuuiiiujc: sur uiuuui,
but fondly continuo Grape-Nut-s for
breakfast and supper.

"At tho tlmd of beginning Grape-Nut-s

I could scarcely speak a son-tenc- o

without changing words around
or 'talking crooked' in eomo way, but
wj brain and norves have becomo so
strengthened that I no longer have
that trouble," "There's a Reason."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battlo
Creek, Mich. Read"Tho Roadto Well-,tlllo,- "

in pkgs.
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Determined Attempts to Spoil Soda"
Evening Finally Crowned with

Success To Be Hoped She
Got Even with Him.

Illvllng got out his evening clothes,
including the one remaining clenn
shirt with broad gauge bosom, and
"that d n hat," as Hlvllng always
roferred to his opera crush. You see,
Hlvllng didn't enro much for society
himself. He trailed along just to
keep peace.

When they wore all ready for tho
stmt that night, and Mrs. Illvllng kept
remarking peevishly thnt they weio
going to bo late, as usual, she sup-
posed, Hlvllng happenedto notice that
his patent leathers looked sort of
dingy. Even Mrs. Hlvllng admitted
that he'd better take time to dab a
little llfiuld polish on tho footgear.
JiiBt as ho was finishing the other
shoe he strnlghtoned up for a minute
and dropped a weo diop of tho polish
on his shiit bosom. It wasan infinitesi-
mal particle, much smaller than tho
ordinary plnhead of commerce, nnd
wouldn't have mattered at all. Hut
finding It there Just when he wn
hustling to bo off to thatsaHHlety affair
rufTlcd Hlvllng some.

"Look at this, will you?" ho shout-
ed to his wife.

"I don't see anything but a little
speck on your shirt," responded the
wife, mildly.

"That's all you see, hey? Well,
you'll tee more, Mrs. Hlvllng, and
pretty quick, too, I'm hero to state.
I'll just make this Infernal shirt front
look real good and rotten while we're
at it!"

Whereupon Hlvllng proceeded as
his rufllcd temper dictated. Ho took
tho dauber and diow two brood lines
down over the bosom and two inoro
across forming a double cross effect.

"Now, then!" remnrked Hlvllng, In
a tone of triumph, not even noticing
his wife's glnies, "now, then!"

"Now we won't get to the party ut
nil," walled Mrs. Hlvllng, "and after
getting a new gown for the nffair!
All on accountof that abominable,de-

testable temper of yours. O oh! oh!
oh! It's just disgusting, tho silly fool
things you do when some little thing
goes wrong." Then she went Into
the other room and threw herself on
tho lounge.

Hlvllng, of course, had cooled down
some by this time. His wife was
right. They would have to stay at
home. And Hlvllng well know that It
would be many a week before he
would bo ablo to square himself for
that night's work.

But Hlvllng got out of it. He called
a cab and sent Mrs. Hlvllng ahead,
saying that he would come along later,
as soon as ho could dig up a shirt
some placo.

A half hour later, Mrs. Hlvllng smll-ingl- y

waa telling how she happenedto
bo there alone. "Mr. Hlvllng was
called down town on an lmportnnt
businessmatter," shewassaying,"and
the dear, he Just mado mo come alone.
I thought It was mean to como when
he was obliged to go down town, but
ho Insisted until I gave In."

Then when Hlvllng finally arrived,
looking sheepish, his first words to
tho group of women his wlfo had been
talking to was: "Well, I supposemy
wlfo's beentelling you how I got soro
and painted n Chinese nightmare on
my shirt front and like to never got

here at all, eh?"

Furs OutshoneThose of Royalty.

Mrs. Whltelaw Reld, tho wife of the
American ambassador,never Is guilty
of that fault to which, according to
English notions, her countrywomen
are so much addicted overdressing.
Her costumes never are elaborate,
svr n London society writer. But
occasionally sho gotB a chance to
make a display of wealth without lay-

ing herself open to tho charge of os--

nnfntlmia vnlcnrltv. Such an onnor.
Uunlty was afforded by the Bourbon
wedding. Tho furs sho wore there
,wera maenlflcent. They were of the
finest Russian sable, and neither of
the two queenapresent nor any or tne
leaser royalties had furs that would
stand comparison with them. When
it camo to diamonds,the contrast was
all tho other way. In tho matter of
displaying jewelry Mrs. Reld exorcises
becomingmoderation. But thosowho
took note of her furs knew that it
was not a questionof economy,

Alexander's Escape.
As a young manAlexander tho Great

escape death in a curious manner. A
greatbanquetwas being held at Pella,
tho capital of Macedonia, at which
were present tho future conqueror of
tho world and hlB father, Philip.

During tho feast one of the)guests
proposeda toast and prayer offensive
to Aloxander, who hurled a goblet at
him. King Philip, angry at this out-
rage, started up, drow his sword, and
rushed furiously upon his son; but
he haddrunk so dcoplv thU before ho
reached him ho fell prostrata among
tho terrified merry-maker-

Not a whit perturbed at this ex-

traordinary escapo from death, Alex-
ander rotorted: "Here Is a man pre-
paring to cross from Europe into
Aslt, who yet can not step surely from
one couchto another."

Safeguarded.
"Do you expect to get on well with

your foreign
"Surely," answered Mr. Cumrox.

"Neither, of us can pronouncethe oth-
er's namo woll enoughto get on quar-
reling term of 'intimacy."

JHMjgiPg!? or inlantB andumlaren. Stp MM9m it 0 rHMBBBBBrnB"4
": I P.ASTORIA The Kind You Have ?1

' "" vjaW. r "aiiiiiH Bk''JC'T jvl r Ba a bT'r :! Ml Aluiave Rnnorht It"We Have Many Similar."
Tho following Is an cxtrnct from a

letter received from Mr. H. H. Meyers
of Stutgart, Ark.: "You would greatly
obllgo mo if you would introduce
Hunt's Lightning Oil at Mlllodgeville,
111., as I have many friends nnd rela-
tives thero, in whom I am much con-

cerned,and I understandthe Oil is not
kept there. I can recommend it as
tho best medicine I ever had In my
house. It cured mo of a bad case of
tho Bloody Flux In less than one-hnl-f

hour, and It cured my grand-daughte- r

of a bad case of Cholera Morbus In a
very short time."

THE GREAT MAN'S OCCUPATION.

Nothing Very Serious In Hie Mind
Just at That Moment.

Tho multi-millionair- e was being
shaved. As he lay back in his chair,
looking upward, his grave face gave
the Impression that ho was in deep
study.

"Ah," whispered one of tho barber
shop loiterers, "I'll wager a dollar
against a toothpick that ho 1b think-
ing of rnllroad mergers."

"No," said another, "he Is thinking
about bear raids in Wall street."

"Bet he Is pondering over the re
bato system," echoed a third.

"I'll ask him."
Walking over to tho chair, he Bald

politely:
"Beg your pardon, sir, but to settle

nn argument, would you kindly tell us
what mighty question you are study-
ing over?"

Tho muHl-mllllonalr- e turned his
lathered face around andsmiled. "I
was Just studying 'two files doing
handsprings on the celling," he
chuckled, and the trio of guessers
looked so sheepish theyfailed to hear
"Noxt" whan It was called to them.

BABY'S ITCHING HUMOR.

Nothing Would Help Him Mother Al-

most In Despair Owes Quick
Cure to Cutlcura.

"Several months ago, my little boy
beganto break out with itching sores.
I doctored him, but as soon asI got
them healed up in one place they
would break out in another. I was
almost in despair. I could not get
anything that would help him. Then
I beganto useCutlcura Soapand Cutl-
cura Ointment, and after using them
three times, the sores commencedto
heal. Ho la now well, and not a scar
is left on his body. They have never
returned nor left him with bad blood,
as ono would think. Cutlcura Reme-
dies are the best I havo ever tried,
and I shall highly recommendthem to
any ono who is suffering likewise.
Mrs. William Geedlng, 102 Washing-
ton St., Attica, Ind., July 22, 1907."

The Mean Man Again.
"Como on, son," said the old farmer,

aftor the daybreak breakfast, "and
wo'll got out in tho fields and start
plowing."

"But I can't plow protested
tho youngster, "I havo chills. Why,
dad, I am shaking all over."

The old farmer grinned and took a
fresh chew.

"AH the better, my son. If you can't
plow you can scatter the seed. All
you have to do Is to hold them in your
hand and every time you shake It will
send thorn In all directions. Better
than a patent seeder,begosh."

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of tbla paper will be pleased tolearn

thnt thereIi ut lean uno dreaded dlieate thaticteace
haa been ablo to cura In all Ua itajje. and that la
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ti the only poililvo
euro doit known to themedical fraternity. Catarrh
being a conitltutloml dUeaie, require a eocatltu-tluna-l

treatment. UaU'a CatarrhCure la taken
actlutr directly upon the blood and mucoua

aurfacea of the ayatem, thereby denroylnic the
foundation of the disease, and glvlnic tbo patient
strengthby building up tbo constitutionand assist-
ing naturela doing Its work. The proprietors bare
omucb faith In lta curative powera that tbey odor

One Hundred Dollars for auy case that It falls to
cure. Sendfor list or testimonials.

Addrosa K. J. CUK.N'KV ft CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all Drugitlsts, 730.
TakeUaU'aFamily fills for constipation.

Responsive.
The lecturer had announced that

among the Athabascans,on the Kos-kowln- e

river, tho females were su-
preme.

"Pardon me for the interruption,"
said a resolute looking spinster, "but I
must go."

"Aro you 111?" asked tho speaker,
with proper concern.

"Never hotter," responded Iho de-
parting, "but I'm hitting tho trail for
tho Koskokwlne,"

You nlwnys get full value In Lewis'
single Binder ktrait?ht 5c cigar. Your
dealeror sLcnis' Factory, Peoria. 111.

Hugging by nnothor name would be
squeezing, justthe same.
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' AVegcfablcPreparation for As- - J v V
gjj, ling the Stomachsand Bowels of j Bears the M(f , 47 tP A Pfe

PromotesDigcslion,Chccrful-ncs-s

andRest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

Ftopt crOMDrSAMVELfrCftEfl

timpKn SitJ
4lx Sina --

Kothtllt Salts
Jmtf SitJ

Ipptrmini --

fltCrtrionattSctUx
Worm Stttt
C(ofinl Sunn
Itinlrtfrrin 'Micr

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslip.v
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-ncs-s

andLossof Sleep
FacSimitc Signature of

The Centaur Company,

NEW YORK,

jGuarnntecd under the Foodaiii
Exact Cop of Wrapper.
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No matter what brand or gradeo coffee you use, you
can always securethat aroma, that satisfy-
ing fiavoi, that rare, taste,by using a little

The FamousCoffee Addition
The genuineFranckChicory Is scientifically preparedby anoriginal,

exclusive Franck process. It Is now produced in our large American
factory, precisely the sameas in our eighteen European
factories fornearly a century.

rrancK Chicory improvestne aromaot any cottce.
It entirelyremoves anyinjurious effectsof the"purest"
and bettersthe tasteof the "ordinary."

Ask your grocerfor the coffee containingonly the
famous FranckChicory. SeeHint the word Franck is
on the package. This Insuresyou getting thegenuluo
Fraiick Chicory. Your coffee u ill be richer in taste
and flavor if you insist on FranckChicory.

HeinrichFranckSohne& Co.
ImHud Bn.rk of ll.larltk Frantk

Mm, el Ladxlfib.rf, Ccrauof

for

iOUHCCSJ Inproviding the

.iV..lf?T:rB

delicious

Stands

besatisfiedwith anything the
best. K C is perfec
tion at amoderateprice. It
makeseverythingbetter.

Try andsee.E5MANfu"J

WftTfttt
8H0ES AT ALL

iCS. FOR EVERY
MEMBER OFTtir

MEN. BOYS, WOMEN, MI8SE8 AND CHILDREN.

Mtf
ma iHfjr ofAsm mmmfifmoiurer

W SWWl JPtKtmumm mmut noia
WMfNtr fit MftMV.MrsMJ fOMPSMV

JWF" dy.
W. L Douglas $4 and $6 Glit Edgo ShoesCannot

Great
Out Sale!
Farm Wagonssold at
less than

cost. Address,or
inquire of

OLDS WAGON WORKS
FT. WAYNE, INDIANA

jyt Wat

W, N. U DALUA8, NO. J 10f.

I A II 1Signature Jtfw
Use

For Over

Years

ASTORIA

SQifcfiim$
Coffee

delightful

FranckChicory

prepared

Flashing,New York

KC
BAKING

Quality
Economy
Purity

but
guaranteed

?Htt,:S'ilZl''!,'orl--'

Closing

manufactur-
ing

"gaaaiTiwwptwi't

Thirty

FKANCKl

JaquesMfg. Co.
Chicago.

POWDER

family's meals.don't

Perfect
or Money

Back.

in e
1 r'.tax

&'
Bo Equalled At Any Prloo Exrtutittly,

Tnkr No Hnbttltutn.

f THE DUTCH JlfeV
J . POY PAINTErVVA"

STANDS FOR SsMV 1
lMllrQITYjH

I ITISFOUNDONLYON jAMEX I
lrHJREWHITELEADWJpil

MADE BY BpjT
om dutch sJ&r

&tnd ror my --6ptalOffer forPATENTS liiTemluns." Kull&a- -
Vlca Wltlutllt rhnnm hm. nK.V&5 d for mr fm. tuttamtvfc!...

Wd., Wukblogtoo, D.O.

tnouii&n
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PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
beenthe world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of

all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-
ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
andis the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives
i ncreaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR I

In All Stores
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Xcwhj' Notes From Vontrcss.

Kind Editor:
As I have noticed our corres-

pondent from Vontresshasstopp-
ed I thought I would drop in for
a few moments.

Farmersare all at work in
their fields now around here.
There is lots of corn up andsome
just planted, also some havemilo
maize that looks good.

We aresorry to reportthatone
of our farmersgot his foot bad-
ly cut the otherday. The doctor
has beenuneasy for fear that
blood poison would set up. but
he appearsto be better at this
time.

Mrs. .1. W. Cameronis on the
sick list, and Mrs. R. C. Mer-

chant was real sick Sunday.
Mansell filled appoint-- refhininie:thiitonrhed.iviindnIivi!.ki'iirlir...

ment at "Valley Church" Satur-
day and Sunday. He had quite
a large crowdandgood attention.

Miss Millie King spent from
Friday until Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Arthur Via.

Messrs.Floyd Lancaster. Will
Atchison and Delaware Blassen-gam- e

spent Saturday night with
Mr. J. W. Cameron.

Quite a crowd of young people
went over in a wagonto Pleasant
Valley school house to a singing
Sundayeveningand report hav-

ing had a fine time.
Some of our good women of

this neighborhoodhavereal nice
gardens, and chickens by the
dozens.

Mr. D. B. Merchant and fam-
ily of near Weinert visited their
sister, Mrs. Holcomb of Roberts
school house.

Our school is out andour teach-- I

er, Prof. R. T. Hollabaugh. hasi
gone to home at Midlothian,
we nope to secmm again soon.

Well, as this is my first time.
I will desistand get dinner.

Will come some other time.
Brown Eyes.

The Free Press will be
pleasedto have "Brown Eyes"
call frequently and give us a
chatty talk about neighborhood
affairs.

KCsol nt ions ol'Uoll County Bar.

At a meeting of the Bell Coun-

ty Bar held in the district court
room in Belton. Texas, on this,
the 17th day of April, 190S,Judge
X. B. Sanderswas electedchair-
man and Hon. John B. Durrett,
secretary, and thereupon
Chairman

committee submit peiirsi
.January

COmpOSed

Robertson,Wallace urwuiyt..
thatxyter.u. n. renutetonanu v. m. ,

Monteith, who thereupon
mitted thefollowing: viz.

an honored member
this bar, to-wi- t, Jas. P. Kin-nar- d,

Esq., has decided to re-

move from aur midst and cast
fortune in another commun-

ity, the city of Haskell,
Texas, and whereas,he is recog-
nized as a lawyer of unques-
tioned ability, integrity and en-

ergy, and as a citizen of unim-
peachableprobity, characterand
standing,and whereaswe recog-
nize that his removal our
midst is a distinct loss us so-

cially and professionally. Now,
thereforebe it resolved, that
desire to place on our
keen regret in his loss, and our
heartycommendationof him and

charming family, any
community in which, fortunnate-l-y

for it, they may choose
cast their lot.

Which resolution was unani-
mously adopted,with further
addition that a copy of same be
presentedto Mr. Kinnard and
that the papers requested to
publish

X. B. Saunders,Chr'n.
John Durrett, Sec'y.

-- Bell County Democrat.
Judge Kinnard arrived in

Haskell Wednesday and has
openeda law office here in the
StateBank building, as will

from his card in paper.
He impresses us as being an
important addition to our bar
and citizenship and wo are
pleasedto welcome him and his
family, who to come soon, to
our town.

CITATION.

TIM' vl'A IK MV IKXA--

To the Slifilll or uii Inii.tnliU' of Itimkcll

You tivoluTdbt comnmi'li' I to u:ninon
liolts or It.iiulul I) Hick, ilicmtsnl,

wlioso limner ami nn- - unknown, by
maklnc linbllcatlon ol tills citation In
encli Week for Htflit tocccfslvi' v, Cfjg j,rt.vlnu
to thi-- return ilny licioof, in ni'wpuier
pulilUlitHl In your county, If thuro be n

thori'ln, but If not, tbrnlnuny
newepnpt-- iuibllliil In tlu nunnn county
nlieri-- iii'Miupei-- imbllslicil, to nppenrut
tin- - net regularterm of the District Court or
llmtkcll County, Texas, to be liolilon nt the
Court House thcieof, lu Haskell on thu ttli
Monilaj In May A I) Is);, the samebi'lni? the
ii.Mhilaj of May A 1) llkVS, then unit there to
answer the tlrst amendedoriginal petition llleil
In salil courton the 21th day or Match A 1).
KHB. In a suit numbered on th docket of snld
CututNo 4.iG,whcioln Charles M McUrcgor
Is plnlnttrrand the unknown heirs or Handel 1)

deceased ate defenJants,whose names
and i evidencesaic to the plalntin unknown,
Mild petition iillei)C.

That heretoloio towlt. on thu tlrst of
Jnnunr A 1 limT, plutntln win lawfully
seizedand pon.epse-- ol u certain tract of land
hut itlt,ftfiii .li.i.r,n... I .,,.! i..i.u. ,...........(..

Rev. his

his

bald tlefunduiits enteied upon nald premises
and ejected plaimlll theieliom and wrongfully
withhold the putseslonthereof from plnlntltf
to his damage in the sum of Fifteen Thousand
Dollars.

That the premises no entered upon and
w roiiiroill y withheld by defendants from plain-
tiff .re bounded and describedas folloWSt 040
acresof land situatedin Haskell County, Te. ,

known ns surreyNo t'.i, on the waters or Salt
Fork or llrazos Hirer, about ',', miles X 2 K
ol its Junction with the Doublemountaln Fork
or the llrazos, by Wrtne or ltounty Warrant
No 283 issued byWilliam (J Cooke, Adjutant
Ueneral.JnneSStli, 117, the rlKht to obtain
suid certiticate baring been transit'ml to It 1).
Heck, October 'JSth, Heginnlni; at n stake
In the V. bank of the llrazos rlrer set for the
X W Cor of survey No IS, in name ol George
It Aiford. horn which a mecnulte bearsX. 76
K lt)nrns, another $ ."l!4o K. So rams
and the N. W Cor ol the ', League of George
ii Aiford bearb S t .VI' W I7W raras Thence
down the river with Its meanders X w
liys raras to a stake on the east bank from
which a mesiiuite beats X. ii W s" raras
Thence K SWA yarasUa stake from which a
Chittim 12 inches bears X W W o raras, a
melinite beats- I'E, 21 nrn Tlienee
h'iO raras to a stake and mound lu prairie.
Thenoewest Silll nras to the beginning, and
patented to snld IS D Heck on lltli day of
August A 1). 1?M by patent No. Ctfi, Vol II.

I'lalntitl fui thershow to tho court lie is
claiming said land underu deed Irom M G
York to G. C. McGregor dated March .Mb, 1MU,
and duly aeknowledwdon s'line day before A.
II Grew Conntr Cleik l.ee County, Texas, and

, dnly meorded In Vol 11. I'age ."7, De"d
Kccordsof Haskell Cannty, Texas, also under

'

a deed Irom Ann M. Glddinj.'s, Hebcr Ston
land wire M I. (J tone tc G ; McGregor,

dateil December lath, !. and duly ackuoul-- I
eitginl same heroic A Jeffrie Tub- -

lie Washington County, 'U'.as, nud duly te-- !
corded in Vol 11, Page7t!, of the Deed Records
of Haskell County, Texas, also under a deed
from Anna 1 McGregor, A. W. McGregor,
Hugh Mcl.emlon and Ue Almedla Mcl.endon
to plaintiff Charles M dated Mar
rJi'u, ,DW: ",Kl llnI,v ocKflowlrilgta hr all tuol
""''l ftrantors bctore o I' vlnyton Xotaty
l'nbllc MeC'lcnnanCounty, Texas, on May SOth
lOO.'i, and duly recorded in ol 30, pages SIJ,
SIS and 311 deedrecords ofllaskell County, T.x.

I'lnlntllV further show to the coiiit that he Is
claiming snld Innd under deedsduly registered
and that he has hailpeaceableandadvert e pos-

sessionol said land and premises hereinbefore
descHbtd cultiratlng using and ct)JO)lng the

and paying all taxes due thereon, for n
period or more tl'Rii tlve years prior to the first
day or .laHilary A D Iiki", and beforetbe com-

mencementof this stilt, and this he Is ready to
verify. .

rialntltllimliei show to tho conrt that he

the ' '""' '"'' l"'nc('u'1' continuous and adversepos--
a..cclrtl lit l.l ftftM.fll lilifllit.lvn nf tnlil l...l ..a.,I

appointed the IOlIOW- - piemUes berelnberoie ilescrlbed. using cultl- -

ing to resolu--, ,,tInr i Joyinif thu for n or
more man ion years prior to let, ..

tlOnS Ot JnO. M. Fill- - D 1W, and beloiv the eommencement or this
man, Jno. D. suit, and this he verity.

mi n i 14-nr- l I'lnlntllV furthei show to the court he Is

sub--!

Whereas,
of

his
to-w- it, to

from
to

we
record

his to

to

the

be
same.

B.

ap-
pear this

are

once

some

Heck

ilnv

beatB

that

day Notaiy

McGregor,

same,

unable to setout the claim or claims or the
several defendants, or the pi clouded claims or
the said delendantslor the reason that their
snld ti'Miral claims or pietcnded claims are to
this plaintiff unknown, unless snld defendants
nie asserting tome- kind or n claim or claims as
the hellsor I! I). Heck the patentee or snd
land.

I'lalntitl further sIiom to the court that tho
annual rentorsaldpiemlseslsorthealue of
i!m hundred dollars.

Vherefoie.plalntlffjiin5s that delendantshe
cited to answer this petition, and thnthe linvw
Judgment Tor the title ant lestltution or the
abovedescribed premises, for hlsdiiniitgus.ror
costsof suit and for general and special lellcl
and hewill ever prayetc. etc etc.

Herein Fall Not. but have before snld court,
ntltaarorcsaid next legulnr term, this writ
with your return theieou, showing how jou
hareexecuted the same

Witness .1 W. Meadois, Clerk oriho Dlstilct
Court or Haskell County.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
. Court, at Office In Haskell thisj

I JvlJ41. 1 -- tn l,B5 of Mnrcl1 --v !' ll'VL S .1 W Mk.mioiis, Clerk
IS-- n District Court Hsskell County, Tex

m

CITATION.

Till: STATK OK TEXAS.
TO THE SHKlltFK OK ANY CON8TA-llt,- E

OF HASKEM. COUXTY-UltEETl- NG ,

You are hereby comnnded to summon the
unknown heirsor.M, II Menard deceased,tho
unkuown heirsof llcbcccn M, Thrasher

and tho unknown heirs or Clara
Has deceasid,wlioHo names and residences
are unknown.'by making publication of this
citation once In ciich week ror eight successive
weeks previousto tho return day heieof, In
somenewspaper tiublished In your county, ir
there bennewspaperpublished therein, but lr
not, then In imv newspaper published hi the
nearestcounty where a newspaperIs published,
to appear at the next regular term of thu Dis-

trict Comt or Haskell County Toms, to ho
holden at tho Court House thereof, in Haskell
on the 4thMonday tn May, 1IKH, tho same, be-

ing the 25th day or May 11KJ, then and there
tonnsWMi' the tlrst amended oiiglual petition
tiled In snld court on tho 21th day ol March A
D. '."OS, In a suit numbered on the Docket or
snld Court, No 447, wherein Charles 51 Mc
Gregor is plalntlu", and the unknown heirs or
M II Menard deceased, and the unknown
heirs oNtebeccn M. Thrasher deceased, and
thu unknown heirs or Clnrn llass deceasedare
defendants, whose namesand residencesarc to
the plalntin unknown, said petition alleging;

That heretoforn towlt, on the first day ol'
JanuaryA. 1) 1H07, plaintiff was lawTully
seizedand possessedor a certain tract or land
hereinafterdescribed, and holding the sameIn
fee simple; Hint on the day nnd year Inst
afore said delendentsentered upon said pre-
mises and ejected plaintiff there from nud
wrongfully withhold the prossesslon thereof
from plalntin' to his damage In the sum or
Fifteen Thousand Dollars.

That she piemlscti so entered upon and
wrongfully withheld by defendents fron
plnlirttff nre bound nud described as follows:
ttlilncresor land sltuntnl In Haskell county
Texas,known ns survey No 47, on tho waters
or llrnosltlrer about J miles N. 7rt degrees
W of llelknap by virtue of unconditional

til Issued by the Hoard of Laud
Commissionersor Galrestoncounty TexaB, to
GeorgeDelbrel on March Utli. IdtS, and by
him transleredto M. 11. Menard llvglning nt
the X. W cor or surreyNo Hi by virtue or
Toby Scrip No VM, a stakeon the bank of the
llraos Ulwrfi om which a cedar bearsS. tit)0,

E. 7 raras, anotherbears is 5,, . , varus
'

Thencedown the llrazos with Its meandersN
iiw vnins to u stakeonthebauk or the river
fromwhlco nmescmlte.8 Inches In diameter
bears north. ti E.2I vnras,another8 Inches In

diameterbears 8 5!PE. 10 varas Theneo E.
300 varus to n stake mid mound In prnlrlc.
ThenceSouth !iV) varas ton stake and mound
In prairie. Theneowest 170 raraspass tho N.
E, cor ol survey No 4t!, and with Its nottli
boundry line of said surrey In all .'MO rams to
the place of beginning, and patented to mid
M II. Menard on 11th day of December A. 1),

l73, by PatentNo 4D.1, Vol II
I'l.iliitltfiiirthcr shows to the court that he

is claiming ald land undera deed irom J. J

Campbell and wife Sarah M Campbell to G
C McGregor datedJanuarj :!tli A D, 1A7,
and duly ncknowlegedbeloreM V. It. Sparks
County .ludge of I.ampassescounty Texas, on
said.lanuni-- j 13th, 1;7. and duly retorded lu
Vol :No it, pageiito and SHI of thu deed recoids
ofHnskcll County Texas, also under a deed
from Anna 1" McGregor, A W McGregor,
Hugh Mcl.endou and wire Almedla Stol.endon
to plaintiff Chailcs M McGregor dated May
20th, 1901, nnd duly acknowledged by nil said
grantorsberore S II . Clayton, tfo((Uy rubllo
.Mcl.emiahCoiiiiij joxii oh May ..Oth, IMS,
nnil duly rccoi-di-- In ;'ol ai, pages 312, "43
and; 311' deed iccords of Haskell Counry
Texas.

I'lnlntllV I'm ther shows to the court thai be-

ts claiming tald land underdeedsduly regis-

tered, nud that ho bus had peaceably' Hid
adversepossessionof snld land and premises
liciclnbeforo described, cultivating,using and
cno lng thu same, and paying all taxes due
thereon,lorn period ol moie than the jears
prior to the first day or.Iunuai) A 1) I1107,

and berore llieeomineuceiuent of thU suit, and
this he is ready to verify

I'lalntllT further bliows to tho couit that he
has lud continuous and adierso
possessionby an actual enclosureof snld land
und pruulst'ft liercintofnie dtscrlbcd, using
cultivatingMiJenJovltig the fame for n peilod
of mure than ten years jirlor to January 1st,
l'.)7, and before the rommenceinent of tills
stilt, ninl tills, he is rend) to crlfy

Plaintiff further shows to thecouit tluit hu
Is unable to set out the claim or claims or the
several defendant or thu pretended claims of
the said defendants lor tho leasou that their
said several claims or pretended claims aie to
this plalntlll' unknown, unletssaid defendants
nie asserting somekind of a claim or claims ns

the hell or M It Mellaril the patentee or said
laud.

I'lulntlil lui thor show to the court tli.il tho
anntinl ent of said premises Is of the alue or
the hundred dollars

Wherefoie I'lalnfln' prays that defendants, bo
cltfd to answor tills petition, and that lie hnve
Judgement.lor the title, and icstiictlon or. tho
abovedescribed premises,ror his damage, for
cost or his suit and for general and jpmdnl re-

lief, and lie will ever pray etc, etc, etc.
Here n Fall Not, hut havubefoiu said Court,

at Its aforesaid next regulnr term, this writ
with your return thereon, showing how yon
haveexecuted thessrne

WltnetsJ. W Meadois, Clerk of thu Dls- -

trlctCouit or Haskell County.
Given under my lmud and Seal of buIiI
.. Couit, at olllcn lu Haskell this

f cpif 1 the '.'lib day or Marchyntj .1 w.Mkaiioiis, Clerk
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lS-- tt District Court or Haskell County.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK f
I HASKELL, TEXAS

t Affords Protection and Safety For its Deposit--I
ors. With

I $90,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS

andProfits and a wealth
Half Million Dollars of its
it is : : :

of over a
directors,

SAFE, SOUND AxI) SOLVENT

Call and seeus and we will treatyou
right :::::::
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CITATION

THE STATE. (II TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or nliy Coustnble or Haskell

County Gieetlng
You nre hereby commnti Jed to sumtnon

t.ous Cznrlnkow and Georgo Wlnslow, whose
residencesnre unknown,and tho helmof Louis
O.nrlnkow uhose names and residences nre
unknown, and theheirs of George Wlnslow,
whosenamesnnd residences itre unkuown by
making publication or thU Citation oure lii
eachweek tor eight successive weeksprevious
to thu return tiny hereof, In some newspaper
published In your county it there be a news-pap-er

published theieln, but 'f not, thenln any
nuWBpnper published In the nearest county
whelennewspaper Is puhllshi'd, tn appear nt
the next regulnr termor the District Court or
Haskell County, to be held nt the Couit Houbo
thcreor, at Haskell,on the 4th .Monday In May
190S, the samebeing the .'5th day or May, hW,
then andtheir to answera petition filed In snld
court on the23th day or March, 11XW, In a suit
numbered on the docket of said conit No 4!).,
wherein 1. C.Douglass,Mrs Ada Douglass,
Mrs. h. It llronan, Mrs. Willie Webb, Clifford
Douglnss, 3r., Clln'ord Douglnss, Jr , John
Douglass, Guy Douglas, a minor, and his
Guardian Mrs. Steward Douglass are plain-tin'- s,

and EoulsCznriukow and George Wlns-
low, nnd the heirs or Louis Cnrlnkow, de-
ceased,whose nnines are unknown, and tho
heirs or George Wlnslow deceased, whose
namesateunknown, aredefendants, saidpeti-
tion alleging that on or about tho first day of
January, 100S, plaintiffs wwii lawfully seized
nud possessedor the following described lnnd
and premises -- Hunted In Haskell County, Tex
holding nnd claiming the same in lee blmplii

SiOnciesor land the same being the
Simon P. Ford Survey, Abstract No. 13!) and
patented to Louis Cr.nrlnkow and George
Wlnslow assigneesor Simon 1 Fold on 7th
Dec 18M, by virtue or ltounty Certificate No.
UiJii Issuedby It T Archer, Secretaryof War
on 7th of November, 1SI0, and transferreduy
snld Ford to 11. F. Molt nndbysaldMott trail --

rerred to said Cznrlnkow and Wlnslow on nth
Djccmber 110, and ilescrlbed by metes nnd
bounds as follows, llcginnlng at the N E
corneror SurreyNo 7U John A Heuser and
thoN W. cor or this Biiney irom which a
mcsultchears E 17', varas.anotherbenis S
HI W. 41 varas;Theneo East lilt) .Vlo raras to a
stake fijrN E. cornerfrom which a ncstilti
bears N. JO E.'jitj; raras, another S. Si W 4!i

vrsj Thence S. i.vc, raraston Btakn ror the S.
E corner; Thence W. lill.l-l- n vnras to n
stakeror S. W corner;Thence N 1 ,,, vnias
to the place or beginning.

Thaton the day and cnr last ul'oiesald de-
fendants unlawfully entered upon said premi
sesmm t'jcciuu iininiu-- tnerelrom and tin
lawfully withholds Irom them the possession

to their $(1000 00. That the Oil
minimi reiiiiii aiun oi said laml

and premises Is SloO 00. Y"11!

the com t that they to
are said land and the
lawliil heirs deceased, , , , . , .
undern Geneial annul Deed by to
minim n eise iu sniu .mines .. now
deceased,on the l.'tli day of Sep(einbr lS.'il and
duly and legally acknowledged by said
Weisc Iho 1.1th day ofSeiUember A 1). 1SI,

Thomas 11 Itrennn, l'ublic, Jas
per County, Tea.nn.--' jjuly lu Vol.

pageS.W Deed lipohvll County,
Texas, conveying by nroner ilescitntlon snid
Cerllllfiti. Vn o:il al , .... rtr ...1.1..1. .., , aa.. ... .. j iiiiiivvi 'tnii:u aaui .1.11
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I'lalntliu till ther id llu. court that they .. .
are said land dee Is all
tored and that they have, had mid i

potsesslon of bald land and premises
hereinbefore I cultivating, and
enjoving the some, and all due
thereon for n ol'moie than S yeara prior
to the llrst day or JanuaryHuh and befoio the
the commencementol' this suit and thlu they
am to veill

Wheiefore theypray Judgmentof the court.
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Tim to the court i be reduced on
theynre lo set out the or i . .
of tho or the he

said lor the that
their or unit
the am to tho un- - j

'
pray that the

bo cited In the termsol the law to I

and (hut the '

hivts or the for tne title and
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that olTcslitutlon be andlot
und costs or Milt, and for such

and lui ther relief, and in law
and that they may be Juslly
to.

Fall Not, but have beforo said couit
on tho lt day or tho next this

your how
have tho same

J W
ol'

my hand nt' suid
In thu town oriliikkcll, the

I J -- "''bdayol A D. 1!))S.
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a family in the
when household
are up flames. A

economy here, a sav-
ing the a
good policy are paid,

something which
to all over if property,

personal, up in
smoke. ex-
ceedingpromptitude.

O.E.PATTERSON.
HKHKEIL,

Judge

JudgeJ. Irby announc-
ed for on to office
county judge. When he quali-
fied and charge duties
of county judge's office the
county financesof Haskell coun-
ty were in bad condition.
in connectionit interest
the taxpayers to know the con-

dition, which therewas
a large bonded indebtednessand
a considerable out-

standing floating indebtedness
in the of script issued
against common fund, the

and bridge the
jury and no money
which to liquidate

Under Judge Irby's manage-
ment, in the
commissioner's,the county has

off all floating scrip
paid and cancelled$15,000.00
its bondedindebtedness all

the funds are supplied
to expenses.

other words the county has
a basis.

the county
he hasmade effort to
enforce the laws. It was in

that the seriousand in
a large measure successful, at-

temptwas to enforce
liquor local option laws.
to him is'herhapsdue much
credit to any officer, the

the dives are all
closed and the bootleggerseither
in to the brush.

Under his administration
neglectedrepairs made

thereof damage the house,
redeemed weed

I'lalntlffb show Pfltcll llicely graded
set ill bei'mudagl'aSS, and

executed siiiTiuery wniuii prurnise maite
lioillMUSS,

Simon

Nolary
recorded

Itecoi'di

ji. titiicituvt:, uuu
around

Judge Irby believes in good
convenient roads

county while it have
appeared not all

acres bSeil don6 line
done,

duly that available 1'OaU money
peaceable tino l,oftn cvwif. in mnlViricr now

ndvcrsu
descilbe

paying
period

ready

the

Jiimea

before-

using

his

now

tial

over the

the
legls-- j

bridges improving
the which is all

be without issuing
borrowing

the people sanc--

they
iietunl bellCVC JUCIge

desclbed faithfully to dollisdutyusing enjoying same
prior and tO glV- -

beroie commencement this tui the opportunity. We also
this ','

Wherefoie conn. the tax
piaimiiiHtiiithorshovv timt can year's

unable claim claims
several defendants, renditions faVOl'S doing.

claims of delendants icason
claims claims

nature thereof plalntlrts

Wherefore plaintiffs
appearand

answer this petition plulutlll's
court

detcrlbed land, and
writ lesued, rents,

other
general,

In equity, entitled

Herein
term

wrltulth return
you executed

Witness Clerk oftliu District
Court County

Given under und seal court,
this

SI3.il March
VL Mr.AUoits, Clerk

Court Haskell County.
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Through the influence of the
First District of TexasFederated
Clubs, two scholarships have
beenoffered to theboysandgirls,
and all in our town are urged to
compete. The Stamford Collegi-
ate Institute and Simmons Col-

lege of Abilene are cheerfully
with theclub women

and the scholarships will be
awarded to the boy or girl who
sendsin the best paper on the
given subjects:

Stamford Collegiate Institute;
Subject: "The Early Texas In-

dians; Origin, Character,Habits,
Etc."

Simmons College; Subject:
"Texas' Greatest Benefactor;
Time Covered;the Discovery of
Texas, 1685, up to (but not in-

cluding) the Colonization Period
1821."

The Magazine Club feels an
interest in the boys and girls
of Haskell and hopes that they
will respondto this great educa-
tional work for West Texas that
is being done by every club wo-

man in our district. Mrs. Bert
Brockman,corresponding secre-
tary of the Haskell Magazine
Club, will give any further in-

formation in regard to these
scholarships. Reporter.

Messrs. W. A. Bennettof Sey-
mour and L. P.Davidsonof Mun-dayspe-nt

Monday in Haskell.
Thesegentlemenareinterestedin
the L. P. DavidsonGrain & Coal
Co's. businessat this place.

CITATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tho Bliorlir or nny Cotistuble of
2 Inslcell county Greotlno;:

You uro hoiuliy cainiuantled to uuin-mo- u

tlio unknown heirs of Mat how
Wllloujrhby, rioconsotl, Lolpor Wll-lotijrh-

ntitl the unknown heirs of
Lolpor Wlllotighby, doooasotl, by
innklnir publication of this Citation 'V
once in cnoh wook for olght successive
weokH previous to tho return dny
hereof, In eotuo newspaper published''
iu your county, if there be a news-
paper published therein, but If not,,
then in tiny nowupuper pubiishod 111'

tho thirty-nint- h Judloiul District;'
but if thero be uo newspaper pub- -'

llshed iu saidJudicial District, thou
hi u newspaper published iu the'
nearestdistrict to said thlrty-ulut- h'

Judicial district, to appearat thenext
regular term of tho district court of
Huskoll county, to be holdeu at tho
court housethereof, in Haskell,Tox.r
on tho 4th Monday lu May A. D. 1008,
thesumobeing tho 2oth day of May
A. D. 1008, thenand there to answer
a petition filed in uaid court qu the

day of March A. D. 1008, lu .

suit, numbered on thedocket of said'
court No. 403, wherein J. C. Dyer, W.
E. Dyor. C. 8. Dyer, Ella Dyer, Esta
Swlnney, Georgo Swluuey, J. '1.
Dyer, JouleStarnesand A.E. Starnes-ar-o

pluintidH, and thounknown heirs
of Muthew Willoughby, deceased1,.
Leiper Willoughby and thounknown1
heirs ofLeiper Willoughby, doceased,
are defendants,and snld petition al-

leging thaton the lt day of Septem-
ber, 1007, pin I n tl lid were Jtiwfully
sel.ed and possossodof the following
described land sltuatod in Huskelh
county, Texas, holding and cluiming
tho samoin fee simple, towlt: 320 tier eh
of land and being Abstract No. 120,.
PatentNo. 1325, Vol. 12, third class,
patentedto Muthow Willoughby on
the 30th day of Mtty 18o0 by vittuo of
certllicato No. ISO Issued to Muthew
Willoughby on the 14th day of April,
1847, Beginning at thoN E corner ot
li F Clark'ssurvey No. 84 from which--a

Mesql. bearsS 02J W 14 vrs.anothe.'
boarsS 2J E 731 vis. Theneo north
420 vrs u crook 1385 vrs comor from ,

which a Mesqt. Its S 31 E 40 vrs, an
other bear fcs 40 E 43 vrs. Thence
wost 1140J vrs a sluko. Thoncosouth
15S5 vrs tho N W cornorofNo.84 from
which a Mesqt. boarsN 52 W 8 0

vrs, imothof boars east 85 vurus. --

Theneooust310 vrs a creek, 1140J vrs.
tho placeof beginning.

That on tho day and year aforesaid,
tlefeildatlts unlawfully ontore.0. up?tr. A
said premises and ejected plaintlflfe. '

therofrom, nnd unlawfully withhold
from them the possession thereol, to
tholr damage$300.00.

That tho certificate for said laud
was Issuedto Muthew Willoughby as
hereinbeforestatedand was regularly
and logally soltl to D. Gradv on the
Oth day of February 1840 by Leipn
Willoughby administrator of f

tho said Muthow Willoughby
iu accord with un ordor of tho Pro-

bate court of Fayotio county, Toxtts;
that said land was soltl by valid deed
by said 1). Grady through his law-
fully constitutedattorney A. C. Fos-

ter, to.iesophM. Dyor, docoused,and
plaintiils havetitle to said laud by
inheritance Irom and under said
JosophM. Dyor, docoasod.

Tlu-.- t plaintiffs and those under
whom they claim, have had ami heltH
peaceableand advorso possessionoft
said land, cultivating, lining and

the same, nud paying taxes,
thereon, and claiming sumo under
deodsduly registered,for more thai
five yearsafter any cause of actiou,
accrued to defendants.

That pltiintllls and those under
whom tlioy uialm. have had peace-
able andadvetso possessionby actual
onolosuro of Haiti laud, cultivating,
using and enjoying tho samofor mor
than ten years after any cause of
notion accrued to defendants.
That defendantsLeiper Willoughby

and tho unknown heirs or Leiper
Willoughby, deceased, assert some
kind of claim by virtue Of a convoy-uuc-o

from D. Grady lo Leiper Wil-
loughby, and any further clultn as-
sorted by uny of said defendantsit
unknown to pialulius,

Wherefore plaintiffs pray Judgment
of the court thatdefendantsbe cited
to appear and atiBwer herein, unti '
that they havejudgment for the tltltr
und possessionand restitution of the
abovedescribed land, for their duui-ug- es,

costsof suit uud for suoh other
and further relief, specialand geuerul
legal aud equitable,us they may bt-Jus-tly

entitled to.
Herein fall not. but have before-sai-

court, at Its aforesaidnexf regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted tho same.

Witness, J. W. ' .. -- ,, Clerk of ,r
theDistrict Court., aakell county.V'r

vuvoh uuuer my nanaaud the seal1

(neaiT j 8al, court, at office in
Haskell, Texas, this the14th day of March A. D. 100S

J. W. MHADOKB. Clark
Dlstrlot Court, HaBkell County.

Rev. C. B..Meador was called
to StamfoadMonday to assist in
a meeting. He will, however,
be at home and occupyhis pulpit
tomorrow..
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